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_Ube Uec b news 
Vol. 60 Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, November 11, 1969 
Arthur C. Clarke· 
Speaks Thursday 
Tech Community Council 
Fills Need For Discussion 
Arthur C. Clarke. wbo inverted 
the communicatioll.5 satellite and is 
the co-author of the boOk and film 
"2001: A Space Odyssey:• wW 
speak at a Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute assembly at 8 p.m. Thur-
sday, Nov. 13, inAldenAuditorlum. 
The public ls invited. Admission 
ls tree. 
Clarke. was born lo Engtam ln 
1917, ma Ires bis borne lo Colombo 
Ceylon, and presently ls on a lec-
ture tour in this country. 
He was lo the Royal Air Force 
his tullhme salary as an editor. The recent work of tbe plaonq 
In 1962. Clarke was awarded committee and the general attitude 
the '2.eoouNESco Kali• Pril.e of the collere at present bave io-
for Scleooe writlog. In 1965. be dicated a creater need for faculty • 
won two A'fl.atio.VSpace Writers students and admlnlstratlon to pt 
Association awards for bis Ufe together on a more e<Jl&l letel to 
article on the history and future discuss tbe problems faclog Tecb 
of communications satellites. In today am to introduce c ... s for 
1969, he shared an Oscar nomlJa. the future. lo response to this need 
tlon With Stanley Kubrick for tbe Presldeli Ha.r.r.ard bas proposed 
screen play of "2001; A Space to the faculty and the student eov-
Odyssey... . ernmeli the formation of a Tecb 
A receli count 1bows 40 books community council 
both fiction and DOZPflctlon, 10 The purpose f1 this 1roup would 
be to provide a forum for discus-
sion. review and recommendation 
to the appropriate office or groQP. 
on a.izy pbase ol life lo the Tech 
Community loolud~ academic.-
student and administratlonatflirs. 
Tbls council would also act as an 
adYlsory group to the President 
upon his r8<J1est. It should be em-
pbaslad, howeftr. that this coun-
cil ls not IJiended to supercede 
any el.istlog orpnlr.atlon or com-
mittee and ta belog setup prlm-
arlly because there Is no such 
&roup now lo existence on the Tech 
campus while a definite need for 
such a &roup bas arisen. Thecoun- · 
cu ww not be an action group; it 
Moratorium Features 
March Against Death 
11 p.m. Thursday with 41 people. 
Others wUt be driv~ down or 
(Oq OD the Clark buses. 
Arthur C. Clarke 1ptak1 at Alden on 
Thursday Nov. 13, at 8:00 P. M. 
T h e Moratorium &&&Inst the 
Vietnam war this momh wW be 
from Thursday the tbirteelth to 
Saturday the fifteenth. Ami-war 
leatlettlog and petltlonlog cam-
pe.lgns which lave been 101• on 
throuib the previous molth wW 
be flnlsbed up by Saturday . 
A special feature of tbe Novem-
ber action wW be a MarchApinat 
Death which wW both symbollr.e and 
pay trlblte to Amerlcansand Vlet-
aamese who ta'8 been kWed ln 
Vfetaam. The march will be&in at 
Arllo&ton National Cemetery &t 
mldniPt Tbursday&nd move si•le 
file past the White House to the 
Capital. iach marcher will carry 
the name f1 a war Ylctlm and place 
It ln a coffin at the Capltal. After 
the march ends Saturday mornlD&, 
the cotrlns bear!• the names will 
be taken to the White House. Tbe 
Massachusetts deleptlon ww be-
&in march~ from the malnp.te c:4 
Arli~on at four o'clock Friday 
mor~. 
In addition to theami-waractlon 
the New M<>blllr.atlon Committee 
Apinst the War In Vletlllm la 
organl1i111 a march on the Justice 
Departmert to ask that the trial 
at the Conspiracy 8 (now 'l. Botj)y 
Seale's trial ls scheduled for June 
19?0) be stopped. and to demamS 
lhe relel.le of all polltlcal prl-
10111rs. Jer?J Rubin and Abb•. 
Hottman. two ot the Cunsplracy 
defedats. are expected to be at 
the Justice Department actlon. 
from 1941 to 1946. wben be bepn 
studles ln King•s Collece. Univer-
sity of Loooon, and be recel¥ed 
his bachelor at science decree ln 
physics with first class bonors 
&00 pure and applied mathematics 
In 1948. 
While Clarke was ln the RAF. 
he wrote an article for ••wtreless 
World .. predlctlng in detail a satel-
lite relay system that would 
provide glotxll radio and television 
coverage. The article was gen-
eraJly Ignored or dismissed as 
lmpractlcaJ at the time. but Com-
munications satellite Corp. bas Its 
Early Biro satellites in the very 
orbit predicted by Clarke. 
H e received the Franklin ln-
stllute's Gold Medal in 1963 for 
originating the communications 
satellite Idea. 
mWlon coples r1 wbich blw been 
printed ln some 30 ~s. Tbe 
latest 0968) ls the Book-at-U.-
Momb Club selection, "Tbe Pro-
m lse of Space,t• 
He ls now wrlti~ the preface and 
epllOlllJ8 at Ole astronaut•s own 
book at the Apollo Mission. 
At noon Saturday all the people 
who have come to Washi,.ton will 
assemble at the Capital aoo march 
down to rally lntbe ellipse between 
tbe White Hoose aoo the Washl~­
lon Mowment. There will be a bus 
1eavin& Worcester Tech at aboUt 
Also, a release from Libera-
tion News Senlce states that tbe 
am expects to "orpnlr.e an aoU-
lmperlaUst presence within tbe 
maln march r1 Saturday. Novem-
ber 15. This colt""8nt wW march 
together loadlsclplloed way. bear-
q red fla&s, N LF fla&s and other 
banllers sbowq solidarity with the 
Vietnamese people. Orpniurs of 
the "Red FJaC• contl,..rt bope 
its partlclPlnts will be "really 
toaetber" march!~ with nacs and 
drums and ta.mbourlnes - In such 
a fashion as to be a show ot stre._ui 
within the tiuce throns that ts brlns-
1~ the message tc Nixon on the 
15th." 
wW discuss the problems at Tech 
and make recommeodatlom to the 
appropriate action 1roup. 
1be council wW re•• sucb pro-
blems as: studem rilbts and fr~ 
dom. ln loco parentla, comp11aory 
class attemance. campus parki111 
replatlons. student eftluatlon of 
the faculty, campus dlaruptton. ac-
ademlc bonasty. and so forlll. ID 
order ttat tbe student body and 
faculty can remain aware of tbe 
council's actiYltles their meeUacs 
wW be open to any member of the 
Tech Community as obeener1and 
copies of tbe mtmates of their meet-
l~s will be sent to the secretaries 
of the studeli eovernmert, Faculty 
and Presldent•s committee. 
The thirteen member council 
wW be made up of 5 undefllldu-
ates. 1 1rad student, 4 flculty 
members a a d 3 admlalstratloa 
members. They ww be elected lD 
the follo•ins manner: 2 studema. 
I faculty member and l admln18-
trator elected bJ tbe student body 
at tarp; l stude• elec~ by tile 
executive committee r1 tbe student 
10V'8r11111e•; the &rad student elec-
ted by bis fellow 1rad students; 
2 faculty. l student and 1 admlnls-
trator elected by tbe faculty; and 
l student, l faculty member and 1 
admlnlatntor appolJied by the 
President. 
The Faculty wW be m&kllll nom-
l•tlons and electtns their repre-
eentatlfts sometime ln November 
lo order for the council to bellD 
wort In early O.Cember u Presi-
dent Ha1rard las boped t b e 
students wW baft to elect their ' 
representallvH prior to Tbankl-
glvln&. The student body ls asked 
to make nomi•tlons for the follow-
~ people; 2 student representa-
tives l faculty and l admlnistn-
tor. ~h nomination must be ac-
companied by 50 stciatures for the 
nominee by November 14. Any 
student can nomlrw.te anyone (I• 
cludl~ himself) but must have the 
required oomber of stciatures. He 
must then turn the petition Imo 
Steve Udell or lea~ it In the U 
maUbox ln Boynton Hall by the 
14th. Long Interested In writing. both 
science wrltf~ and sclencefictton 
he was doh~ graduate work ln 
astronomy and advanced math when 
be became assistant editor of the 
Jourral Science Abstracts.publi-
shed by the Institute ot Electrical 
EoglMers. He quit the jobatter two 
years. ln 1951. when bis parttlme 
income as a wrlterbep.ntoexceed 
Tbe mysteries of the sea have 
raschated Clarll2 as much as those 
of outer space. Since the early 
195o•s be ~ been explorlog the 
deeps of Australia and Ceylon 
wltb his partner lo skin dlvq, 
Mike Wilson. a rum producer am 
underwater photographer. These 
adventures also have been cborni-
cled in books illustrated by WU-
son. With WUson, be wrote "The 
Treasure of the Great Reef/' about 
t h e successtul expedition under-
taken in 1963 by Clarke, Wilson ant 
others ln search or a sunken ship 
in the Great Bassos Reef of Cey-
lon, where they discovered a ton 
of silver coins. 
Clar Ille ls a &*St chairman of the 
British Interplanetary Society am 
a member at tbe Academy of As.-
trollllltlcs. the Royal Astronomical 
Soc1ety am many other or~ 
tloos. 
Sun Shines For Frosh Parents 
Hazzard, Perry Speak to Parents 
Dr. Kennedy Delivers 1969 Freshman Parents• Day, Saturday, November 8. ottlclally began at 8:30 a.m., with regl.s-
tratlon ln Harrl~on Auditorium. 
Tbe Society of Families ' 8teer~ 
comm ittee greetedtheeacer Frosh 
Parems and pve cottee to tboae 
Sigma Xi Lecture 
Dr. Dona.Id Kennedy, Cha.lrman 
ci the Department of Biolocical 
Sciences atstanrordUniversltyam 
this year•s Natlooal Lecturer for 
Sigma Xi, spoll2 on "Nerve Cells 
aoo Behavior,. to a near capacity 
audience ln Olin Lecture Hall last 
Wednesday. Sponsored jolDUy by 
tbe Sigma Xi chapters of Worces-
ter Tech and Holy Cross, bis talk 
covered experiments his lab at 
Stantoro bad been conduct1og. 
Wearing a ''Work for Puce" 
button, be began by outl~ the 
problems inherent in prob~ nerve 
cells. Even the brains of a cat, 
Which scientists have E!klmlned in 
the past to avoid the complexi-
ties of the human brain, stlll has 
ten billion cells. To show two al-
termtlve ways of obtai~ infor-
mation from the brain cells aoo 
the difficulties lnberent. be pve that had been driving au mor~. 
the analOCY or an tmerplanetary Some parents came a Uttle ear-
vessel laodJ~ on the top at the lier. One such parent was seen 
Houston Astrodome, filled to ca- knoekl~ at his son's door at 3 
pacity wltb $50, 018 ''elements" a.m. the night before I 
for a blseball game, and sclen· 
tl.sts aboard see~ to determine lo Alden MemorlaJ, an assem-
wbat was bappe~ by llsteni• tc bly was &iven by Mr. Richard D. 
tbe sounds produced. One group Jolls, President of the Society 
seeks to listen to the overall and by Mr. Roger N. Perry, Dir-
audio output of the entire stadium, ector of Public Relations for the 
while another concentrates on the school a n d Executive-Secretary 
output from each Individual ele- tor the Society. When asked where 
ment Professor Kennedy com- the sunshine bad come from. Mr. 
menhid that this was not an unfair Perry saJd he didn't know. Dean 
representation of the troubles en- Marlin Van de Vlsse followed with 
countered ln examining large sys- the admlnlstratlon's omcta.1 wel-
tems: if one chooses to examine come. 
the output of the entire nervous The parents were then let loose 
system al once, the result ls un- to find their Fresbmao son's or 
clear. wt if one examines tbeout- daughter's advisor. Wltb the help 
cont. on pg . 4 col. J of the members or tt1t: service 
fraternity. Alpha Pb1 Omep, some 
did. Others participated ln t h e 
Society of Families' Steerq Com-
mittee meetlog. This group 
prepares eftlU wcb as the di.IP 
ners your family may have ~ 
tended before comi0& to Tech. 
&tlet d1Jilog was the hJgbll&tit 
of the day. For a small nomhal 
charge, you bad your choice of 
various cold cuts. collee and de-
sert. This dinner, the flrst ever 
beld in Harrl~on. was attended 
by approximately '150 paresis aat 
their children. The dais (Tt'hlch 
served as the speaker's plat-
form) Included: Mr. Perry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin C. Ban de Visse 
Dean aoo Mrs. Price; President 
aa1 Mrs. Georp Hair.a.rd; Mr. 
am! Mrs. Jolls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy; Revereoo Kline; aoo Mr. 
Lowe. 
Following the entertain!• music 
of the Woooertul Belgian Baoo 
Organ. Mr. Jolls welcomed the 
parents aoo lntroauced Mr. Perry. 
Mr. Perry described the purpose 
or the Soc1t:ty as ror br~ing the 
students' families cloeer to tile 
school so they may tnow and u• 
deratand tbe ln&titutlon better. 
Wbo caullld tbe IUD to 1b1•? 
Presldem Hazard lD bis address 
to tbe parerts clalmed this teat. 
and also. co~d tho• par-
ents fl cceda for brnery in aeod-
10& their dau&blers to Tech. Rev. 
Kllm closed the dinner with a 
benediction. 
Climax!• the afternoon was a 
concert by the Worcester Tech 
Glee Club, directed by Mr. Louis 
J. Curran. Presented 1n rrortotan 
o-.er ca~lty audience the Glee 
Club sa~: Geudeamus; Worcester; 
MobUe Bay, wltb a solo by Dwlgtlt 
Sullivan; At the River; Erie Ca.llll 
su0& by Andy Muir; Corne Come 
Again; A-Rov~; and a Ne1ro 
splrltual, Soon-ab Will Be Done. 
T h e concert officially ended 
parerts day, though many o f the 
parents took advantage of the 1-7 
p.m visiting hours In the dorms. 
Freshman Parents' Day 1969 
er¥1ed arrJ once again Worcester 
Tech became the same ... ralay. 
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The End of the 
A.ge of Reason 
Sioce the Renaissance, modern man bas belleftd 
in reason, in tbe ability of the lllman race to perfect 
themselves ttiroucb use of the intellect. 'Ibis 
phllosophy stated that au man had to do was 
abandon his predudlces and let his reasoni .. abillty 
r overn his emotions and be would be able to so1'e 
any problem. Tbe period of tbe last five or silt 
moored years could be called the Age of Reason. 
Tbe present student movemem may well brq 
the end of tbat Age, for the youth movement's 
fuodamelial beliefs iocreasqly include rejection 
of intellect as tbe rovernor of life. 
This rejection tas not occurred overntabt, but ls 
a product of tbe 2otb century and lts reyelatlon 
that Western clvlllu.tlon and Its belief, in logic 
bas not produced a humane society. World War 
I and the failure ot Wilson to ''end all wars'' 
shattered the 19tb cemury teeu .. of llYiac ID ''tbe 
1~1 nRK r nR nr A CE ~~~7J~~7c~~:2:~~:;~~::~ rr u r u r Cit could listen to Brahms and Beethoven and stW 
' murder tbousands ot fellow lllman beinp because 
Wbln HID Presldem Ntxon can•t 1tve a convtncq reason why ol their race lurtber destroyed tlle belief that reason 
Amtrlclll people are aaked to die tall-way arouoo the world, the could save man. Tbe Bomb, pollution. Vietiam, and 
cOllCIUllm ''Wblt are we dolal tbere?" Is trreslstable. And there• all the otber 11.cknesaes tlat TV YOmlts lmoAmerl-
fore, ''WbJ don't we pt tbe bell out?" can 11Yl .. rooms also uodermlne the Ap of Reason. 
Get out Wbln? Some .ay "Now", and some say "Gradually". a.it The Immediate reaction of tbe youtb monmeat 
If JOU rouaded up" au tbe minorities and majorWes ID this country baa been to blame tbe fallures upon man1t1112•s 
and •mPld tbem au to19tber. you'd find that the main objectlYB ct refusal to uae reason. Tbe immediate call Is tor 
molt al tlllm CODOernlJW tbe war la to brlal all U.S. troops bome a sreater uae of the intellect and tor more of 
11 IOOD u po1slblll1 and u llfely as possible. lriellect•s ulUll ally, individual freedom, aa in 
a, his ltltemeata about the sllem majority, Presldeat Nbcon seems the McCartby campelp. a.it another reaction bas 
to tb1* tblt &DJO• wbo didn't eo to a rally on October 15 or wrlle been IJ'OWlnc and the studem mowment ls adopt-
blm a penoml letter denouncq the war Is automatically in faYOr I~ the feelq tbat reuon itself tas fa.lied. 
al COllUmlllW tlll preaent policy ID Viet Nam. I bet there are at Je18t Kaa)' Rider and Alice's Restauram clearly sbow 
u ID&JIJ silent Amerlcam w ho wlllt to pill out now, IS there the ~arnllw tor individual freedom, tor tbe cbaDce 
are wllo would pw Nhon tbelr l&DCUon for lQJ further U.S. pressure, to 'do JOU own W.. ID your own time". a.it 
wbicb aeema to be uaeltss ID the necottatlona. neither caers bope tor tbe lndlvkU.1. Woodstock 
lt'1 otwSoua tbat au but the mlm.atest traction of those Americana and other such lestlvala am the presem aau-
wllo are openly concerned about the war want to "Brlnc tbe troops war mass mOftment suaest that the only way for 
boml, Nor•, How can tbla lfoup, even 1f It ls a minority express tlle lndlvk11&1 to survive ID the present masa society 
U. opildon .U.CUvely ID tbta country? ' ls to loee bim•lf ID a "tribal" sroupq, and that 
Doti a pe&cetul mus demonstration, involrins mWlona of people ball~ submersed In a commum.J mass la necessary 
acrou t111 18tloo. do any IOOd? Does a march on tbe nation's capitol for anyone departlnc from the mainstream of 
compolld of llloortds of tbousams do any IOOd? 'Ibey seem to be society· 
tbl bHt ways to crulldl tor your rtabts as a lllman belns and a A common I.deal amo- youth Is "Do wlatever you 
clU.n, wltbout utruwuw on 1omeom else's rllbts. • want to. )1st don't hurt anyone". 'Ibis admits that 
It America (eaptclally the uneGicated majority) ls Sol .. to listen lmellect bas tailed, tbat reason cannot derive a 
lo ltl people Wbo are marchlns, It must first bal(ln to respect them code ct conduct which can tell a person bow to 
llOt lt&r them. 1 bope and pray that the events of the Tblrteelib' live. 'lbe obJectl"8s to "rediscover sensation .. to 
FourtMntb, and Fifteenth wW be carried out ln a constructive atmoa: enjoy lite. A. coDTtrsatlon octurs In Hair betw~en 
pben and with the couclemlou1 responsibility Ul&t will be neces- cont. to Pt· 11 col. 2 
-.r,. Auwnuw tlll marcb on Washl~n ii done decently am peace-
TbJs week's anti-war marcb in w .... _. 
promlaes to be one of tbe larpstdemonatratillil: 
the peace movemem. Hopes are tbat the Cl'ftlll W9 
exceed tbe250,000thatmarcbedlnNewYorkllWlll 
years back. Tbe marcb wW Uadoa'btadlJ llrtlt 
together various llctlolll al tbe peace mowe d 
that haw probably not been assembled t.a. 
since Chicago, 1968. CertalDly sroups w. .... 
PAX and the Fellowsblp of RecoocwatAon Wtl" 
represented. Studeata wbo were once lmolwl ~ 
rroups such as Yletiam Qunmer wW be u. ... I 
tbey haven't lost hope that massive delDODltnlllll 
and marches can end tbe war. Just as ctrtallfl 
however, more mWtuat anti-war CfOllpl AClll .i 
the weatherman llction of sm or tbe Prop-... 
IALbor Party ww have representatives tllen. 1'11, 
coupled wltb tbe fact that aott-moratorlmn 11"'11 
may also be ID Washlncton at the same tfJm ... 
that more mUltant forces aucb as the Police• 
Natiolal Guard wW lneYltably be PA•at, Cllfr 
adds to the poulblllty of some nolem:e. 
Wbo starts the trouble 1a lnsipjftcam Wiii 
you •re ID tbe m lddle of IL 'I'be police cu" 
trusted no more tban tbe Weathermen. If 111111 
Is some coi:tllct between demonstrators am Pllltlt. 
tear pa and mace ww be tlll first alps. It lldlll 
really pt out d band, bWyclubsandewn allot ... 
wW be U88d ( tbe Idea of sbot pna m&J .. 
some people, boWeftr. the precedem for U.lr w 
was set •rq the Peopte•1 ParkincldtminBntit-
ley). Om can protect blmeelt ID ftl'1oul Wiii 
ac&lnst tbeee "aatlrlot controls". below are a llW 
al the more succeastul methoda. 
BeaYJ boots are usually bestontlllleel ........ 
may lt8m more comfortable, but the cJ1a11D1 fl 
broJaen lot• If you pt stepped oa ww bt -
Dll.,...s are UIUally u 1ood as &aJthlar • 
pams, but bell-bottoms aren't a IOOd Idle. 1--
jacllets wttb ""'8r pocbta are also ncomme• 
altbouP army field jaclalts, nayY pea coats, etc. wti 
do. Motorcycle belmeta are Sood protectlonlorllll 
bead, but·may be an lnYltatton to police to teat tlllJr 
durability. 
In c&88 of tear Pl. clprette fllters lnaerllld II 
tbe no.trUs and COftred wltb a small &JDOlllt ti 
vaaelinl can otrer some protection. A plastjc 1111 
placed Oftr the bead witb holes puncbed IDtlll llllt 
wW enable you to breatbe by fllterq som ti 
the pa tbroucb your balr (suys wltb sllort~ 
are out of luck). 
Vasellne about tbe •:res ww bllp ID the CUI,, 
mace. howewr, It sbouJd bt wiped off soon aftlr 
It Is used since tbe mace ww Irritate tbe Ula I 
left on too loiw. 
It trouble dots erupt, tbe• suae1t1om mayllllf 
whUe you•n caupt ln tbe croWd; howenr, tbellllt 
sunestlon may be to pt out of tbe ''battle-.,... 
as soon u you can. Tbe odds are oat If tbeN II 
any Yiolence lt wW be Isolated and of lJttJe a. 
sequence to tbe majority of tbe m&rcbers, butlftlr 
Chlcaco, 168 1t'1 a Sood ldta to be prepared11 
prOleCt 1our1tlf. Tbe policeman llD't UW&JS .,_ 
friend. fllllJ - If It dotlD't work, wi.t wW? ~ 
And don't forpt tlll Red Cross blood drift at 61 Harn.rd strett, • _u ~ 
on 'naarlday, Noftmbar 13, lrom 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. .,,,,,. • • • Statsmsnt 
"Do You Know What It lmplis6 wro., 
P.E. 
·is To Love Something ... ?" Conclusion 
Work for Peace, November 13-15. 
. . ' ' 
To Tbe ldttor: 
(Or to wbo eftr bu time to read 
tbls,) 
Wbat are yoodoinsbere? lnry-
one seema to be apJnst tbtJws 
tbese days; be It Vietnam, manda-
tory claases or life itself. There 
ls always somethlnc to open your 
bil, fat mouth about If tbere 
wasn't we'd Ian reached Utopia 
and face lt we'll nenr get tbere. 
a.it back to tbe real world. 
It's easy to shout about our 
wro .. s but U's not so easy to 
correct them. Tbey're not usually 
the types of~tbanyoucancor­
rect wltb one try. lt takes time. 
a.it you're all too busy, too Ill .. 
up ln yoursel'9s, Wby must you 
be interested in your own little 
be~s? Arreed there Is a lot wltb-
ln you but you won't go anywhere, 
you'll always be around. a.it the 
world outside, the real world won't 
wait for you. Ir you want to learn 
about It you'll have to do lt all 
yourselves an:l now. 
Leacbq oo to someone else 
who's llv~ lita won't belp. Pan.-
sites are of low existence. Tbe To tbe Sdttor: 
only W.. they do ta u ... You Tbe statemem of t11e ~ 
might say Uiat•s a lot. a.it would · Committee to tbe faculty oa • 
you want to lift by Instinct. a.ct- October was accurat9ly ,....... 
inl ID food and P18hq out waste. ID your Issue of Nowmbar 4, • 
Not tblald .. , not experlencq, not Rerrettably. our statemem lmpllll 
lovln&. It u.t's tbe life JOU want, an erroDtOUS cooclusloG. 
then live lt I In discuss.loo of expanslOI fl 
Lovl.JW, there's sometb1nf ID tt- tbe presem tmerdlacipllmrJ pro-
selt. Do ' you know what lt ls 1nma1 tlll CJll•tion "Wbo at WJI 
to love sometru.. other tban your- tabs BtomedJcal 1..ineert.as 111-
sehes? Prolably not, you don't sides tbe ££111 or. U we malll I 
bate the time. Tbere's a lot to a seperate departmem doe_, I 
love. Low red, love Black. How become )lat anotber c1JsclpiJ91" 
about roughness, could you love WIS asbd. Tbe tact ii tllat d 81 
it? A tree? A blrd? A seem? nine WPJ stuclems ID tbe Bk>medillll 
It you wanted to, you could loft E .. tneerq procram at pr ..... 
'"~ nen tbe wrq ID the only four are of Electrlcal S.. 
world. What ls low? Carq about 1tneer1.n& bacqrouul. Tbe d-
sometblnc? Do you ever cart about text of tbe QDestlon clearly IJDo 
a~? Otber tban yoursel'ft plies an erromous conclusion. 
of course. lt doesn't seem so We lj)OloSla to the WPI com-
Tbere's alot more to lite ~ muruty for any misuuierstaidlC 
just yourself. It's not really too whJcb bas resulted. 
bard to ll.e- - -- - - - - If you want Sincerely~ 
to. a.it you can't )lst say you want c.w. sHIPMAI 
tor 
TbeP~C.. cont. to pg. 11 col. 4 
m1ttee 
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Letter ... 
Genesis 
the air, am oter the cattle, ana 
over all lbe eartb, aud oftr nery 
creepln& tbtnc tMt creepetb upon 
the earth, So man created God lD 
bis own t.mase. ln tbe lmace " 
man created be Him. 
Am man sa1d unto Him, Yoaww 
be frultflll, aud multiply, aud .. 
plenisb tbe earth, aud sut:Gle lt: 
and have domlnk>o oftr tbe fish" 
the sea, aud Oftr the fowl " tbe 
alr, and Oter every llvt.ns th1nc 
tbat moYeth upon tbe earth. 
viewpoint tbat a student who at-
tems class tieeau• be las to 
rather lbe.D wants to wW learn 
DOthlnc. 1\e old sayt-.i beara out. 
You can lead a Worceat.er 'heh 
student to cllas (bf tbe noee>. bat 
you can't malle him swallow all 
tbat abdf. 
~ 
Disciplines and 
lo tbe beClDnin&, mu's mlM 
was without form am all was ua-
fea.red chaos about him. And tile 
days went their way• and iature 
forced lnt.eUtpnce within man: 
Am tbere WU With lnt.eUlpoce 
emotloa_ and tbe mixture deter-
mlned man. 
And man said, Bebold, I baft 
&lYen You eftry barb bearlJIC •ed. 
which ls upon tile face of the earth. 
ud ewry tree ln whlch ii tbe 
fruit of a tree yleldt-.i seed; to 
y OU ha\'8 I Cl"8n tbem: and ev.ry 
beast <i t b e earth, and eftry 
fowl <i tbe air, am ewry Ul1nc 
that creepetb upon the earth, 
WberelD there la lUe: and lt WU 
u ltomuatelJ t b e collelt <i· 
flcllls baft Id u Jet ~
tills loek:. ..,. nalllJ " OOllQJll-
sory attelduce ii a COit'•'• 
aud dlabeartenlal lllnlt to all tbe 
lblnk1nc atudema at Wore .. r 
Tecb. 
Am tbe earth wu without form, 
aud vokl; and darkness wu upon 
tbe face <i the deep. And tile apirlt 
<l man rooted upon tile face " the 
waters. Am man said, Let there 
be lJcbt: aud there WU llcbt. Am 
man aaw tbe lleht, that it wu sood; 
aud man dl•idld tbe 11Pl from 
darklllaa. Am man c:alled tbe Uctat 
HOWARD R. LIYINI 
CLA&I 1972 
Non-Disciplines 
If any ol you should b&Y8 tbe opportunity <i &aftlclpatlJIC lD an 
iJPrdlsclpllJary endea.or, you sboold oot pass it by.' It ls an Wu-
mi.tllle experience to really see, for tbe saJM problem, tbe diftv· 
ences In appro&cb that e.c •• a mlcro-meteoroloclst, a theoretical 
p11yslclst, aud a pbarm&coloelst wW b&Y9. Aside from tbe commWli-
catJoo problem, it ls tbe cue ol tile blind men aud tbe elepbl.IL 
la.ell ls nve <i tile oterall, but eacb semes it lD tbe narrow coo-
Day. am tbe darkneaa be called so. 
N!pt. Am tbe tftnlDC ud the 
morlliDI were Ult first day. 
Prof. Weiss 
Supplements 
flDes <ibis experience. 
Ami man said, Let tbert a. a 
firmament lD tbe midst " tbe 
waters, aud let lt d1Ttdl tbe wa-
ters from tbe wu.ra. Am man 
made tbl firmamenl, and dlTided 
tbe .U.ra whlcll were Ulldlr tbe 
firmament from the wU.ra whlcll 
were aboft tbe firmament: aud lt 
was so. Am u. eYeotnc ud tbe 
morotnc were tbe 88COM daJ. 
Am God saw ewry thlJIC that .. 
bid made, and, behold, lt WU 
Yery IOOd. 
o.c. ruan 
Faculty Pan 
Ao elepbad ls a rope, an elepbant ii a wall - tbe detail, tile des-
cription ol the parta are meticulous. Each part, <i course, ls a nar-
row purview - assembled, tile curtain <i hl1Dlness lifts, communi-
cations establl.sb, and uoderstamU.nc lD depth resulta tbat DO om 
discipline could pro•lde. Really different people brlJIC really dJf-
ferent capabWtJes am loCk: patterns to bear OD tbe o"8rall tut. 
Do not thlDk for one moment tbat tbese dJttereoces do not ulst 
amoac e•lneerq dlsclpllnes. Cbemical enclneers am cl•U enclDHrs 
are people with dltterent pr<ilclencles, dlfrerent umerstandlncs. Most 
electrical enctneera wW admlt to a lack <i cbemlcal aptitude. 'lbart 
ta a real dttterence lD people and beoce lD tile dlsclpllnes they lden-
Uty with. 
How ls life on an lnterdlsclplllary project? As specialists, we 
sortie out from our specialty, lJieract with others. If tile project 
Is temporal, we complete U. Our commuolcalloo with tbe otber dls-
clpllnes, aside from social and orpnllatlonal coulp, ls rel&lite 
to the problem. Tbe problem passes, so does our Interaction. Am 
we run blck to our dlsclpllnes to wrlte our papers, read our set. 
llrly journals, am att.em our dlsclpllmry meetlnp. Our dlsclpllne 
Is our permanent tecbnlcal root; tbe repository of our understaodlJIC. 
If often happens that the problem ls not transient, u.t a oew body 
ot knowledce be(lns to deYelop. Tben, tile lnterdlsclpllary effort 
does lI.seed pnerate peers out of dlsslmU:ar people - tlley do coa-
lltale to lnteract, and they do lJldeed nohe new systems <i collatq 
am deYeloplnc expertue. We call tile• systems dlsclpllma - e.1. 
Oceanocrapby, Bio-Medka.1 lncllllerlnc, Computer Science, to .. me 
a few. 
Tbe Pl~ Committee DOW at WPI summarily rejects the uWlty, 
iet alone tile mcesslty am re&lity <l differences lD capability ud 
Tlewpolnt proYided by dlaclpllnes. Snryone ww set a S.S. uospecl-
ned lD the new plan, DO matter wbetber be bas earned aud wanta 
a B.S. specUled ln h1I brand <i enctoeerq. E,,.o the utility <i En-
1h1eer1111 Society Accredltatlon seems to be dlsmlsaed. As lone 
as one studies what Cbemlcal lnctneers study, wi.t does lt matt9r 
If be does oot pt to be called a Cbemtcal Enctneer? 
Quot!• from Tech News, Nov. 4, 1969, wbere Pr<lessor Ship-
man explains bis reasons for elimlmtq departmental structure, 
"And when the subcommittee asks for your sucpstlons as to what 
study groups tllere should be and wblt your first choice ls, you can 
put down Mecbaolcal Enctoeerq". It la t.meresttnc bow easily an 
elilre body " mowledp can be relept.ed to the level" "study 
croup''· And u you want a a.a. ln M.E. instead" a B.S. )1st be· 
cause you thlnk that tllere should be men lD this world wltb an under-
ltal¥2l~ " e..ineerlnc dttrerem from the proposed umtructured 
t.cqrowv:i, JOU are Jetttsoned from Worcester Tech. Y o u 1Qust 
accept only a.a. U the Propoaal ls to be accepted. 
Why ls It that the Committee demands such unUateral commlt-
meit? Play marbles wlth my rules or I sblll run aw.,. Those stu-
dents that want tile Committee's approach omiously lbould be able 
to haft lt, tbo6e that do not s~ld not haft It forced upon tllem. 
lt ls ulomatlc that we should Uberall•. but we also sbould not su~ 
atltute new sacred cows for old ones. 
I have a proposal wbereby tbe student body can acttwly elllkl. se 
thl.s aspect " tile Planninc Committee's Piao bJ showlnc that l1 
believes tile iame of the de(ree ls unimportant. Do not c._. a sqJe 
course In wbateYer curriculum you happen to be lD: B.S. lD Ch. E., 
B.S. ln E.E., S.S. to M.lt, etc. Just oP for tbe lderdisclplllary 
Pro1ram, which ls already at WPL If you (Jiallly, JOU will pt a 
dltterent decree - a B.S. - but, of course, you will be DO different 
a person. Alter all: What does a name mean? Is a Bachelor <i Science 
In the branch <i e1111neerl111 tbat expresses your lndlviduallty somethlnc 
<i value? I &bill be curious to see what percentace" students feel 
lbat their pr"essloo ls trrele.ant enouch that they wW try to foreco 
Its name on tbelr decree as an eodorsement of the Plann1DC Committee. 
Ou the other tud, u you think tile disciplines are really the re-
PCISllories <i mowledp, you may not want to eodoree tile Committee 
IJI this partlcular demand. 
Alm H. Weiss 
Associate Professor 
Cbemlcal E~rq 
TALK-IN with 
Forrest McDonald 
Au&hor of '"'l'llE TORCH IS PASSED" 
(k:dbook for ' 'Moden America") 
Pro&euer .t BlltOry at Wa111e State UlllvenUy 
THURSDAY, NOV. 20, 8 P.M. 
Am man aaJd, Let the waters ua-
der the beaten be pthered to-
ptber uolo om place, ud let the 
dry l&D1 appear: am ttwul(>. Am 
mu call.ed the dry l&D1 lartb; 
and the plberlJIC toptber " tbe 
waters called tbe Seu; ud man 
saw tbat 1t wu &ood. 
Am man aaJd, Let tbe eartb 
brq forth sru•. tbl herb yleld-
llle IHd, aud tbe fruit tree yleld-
1.n& fnllt alter h1a kiad, Wboee 
IHd ii lD it.elf, upon tbl eartb: 
aud tt WU ao. Am tbe earth broupt 
forth pua, aud berbyleldlJICIHd 
atter h1a um, am tbl tree yleld-
tnc fruit, Wboee lled WU ln tt.llt, 
after his kind: am man aaw that lt 
WU sood. Ami the eftnlnc aud tbe 
morotnc were tbe third day. 
And man aald, Let there be ltcbla 
lD tbe firmament <i tbe beaftlll 
to dl•lde tbl day from tbl otpt: 
and let them be for 111111, and for 
eeuou, ud for daya, aud for 
years: and let them a. for 1-a 
lo the firmament " tbe blaYen to 
11.e llebl upon tbe earth: am it 
wu ao. And man made two creat 
11Cbt1: tbe sreater llebt to rule the 
day, aud tbe leuer ltpt to rule 
tbe n1Cbl= be made tile 1tar1 a.uo. 
Am man aet tbem lD the firma.-
ment <i tbe beafto to 11.e ltpt 
upoo tbe eartb. And to rule Oftr 
tile day aud the nlebt, aud todl•lde 
tile llcbt from tile darkma. Am 
man saw that lt was Sood. And 
tile eteotnc aud tbe mornlnc were 
tbe foorth daJ. 
Ami man l&ld, Let tbe watt rs 
brlnc fortb abulllant.ly the mOTlDC 
creature that bath life, aud fottl 
that may fiy lboYe the earth lJI 
tile open firmament " beaten. 
Am man created creat wbal.es, 
and etery llYlDC thq that mOYetb, 
whlcb t b e waters broupt forth 
abundantly, alter tllelr kind, and 
eYery winced fowl I.ft.er his kind: 
and man saw that a wu rood. Am 
man said, Be fruitful, am multlply, 
and rw the wu.rs lo the aeu, 
and let fowl multiply lJI tbe earth. 
Am tbe e.enlnc am tbe morotnc 
were tbe flftb day. 
Am man said, i..t tile earth 
brq forth tbe llvq creature 
after his klul, cattle, and crffp-
llle tblDC. and beast " tbe earth 
after his kind: and lt was so. Al¥! 
man made tile beast " the earth 
aft.er bis klm, and cattle alter 
tbelr kind, a.nd eYery thine that 
creepeth upon tbe earth I.ft.er his 
kind. Am man saw that it was 
cood. 
And man l&ld, IAt us make God 
lD our tmace, attar our lllleness: 
and let Him hayedomlolonowrtbe 
ftsb <i tile sea, aoo o.er the fowl <i 
WPI 
Ding 
Dong 
School? 
To tile Editor: 
Wltb the demi• <l compulsory 
ROTC from tbe campus, tblre 
remains om lddltlollll atumbllDI 
block to remott, namely manda-
tory clan attaDll&la. nu. re-
quirement to IO to all clla•• ta, 
quite fraoklJ .I... ablurd a D d lD-
acbroolatlc. ·1111 ICbool ldm~ 
tratlon ... m• to upbold ~ •lew 
tbat tllere muat be a dtrect corol-
la.tloo bttnen cllaa attendlllce aud 
uaUect-.1 crowth. •cb la not the 
c .. e. Some <i tbe moat rtDOWmd 
collep1 lD tbe country, u wll 
u our alltar tmtttuU0111 lD Wor-
c:e1ter, bate a policy <i unllmlted 
cuta, that ta DOD-Compullory at-
tendance at clla•a. 
They ... m to a.lleft that tlllir 
students are mature •noucb to 
pftrn tbelr academic emteavora. 
Wby bu Worcester Tecb tallied to 
follow Ula same path? Perblpl the 
admln1atrat1on beUlfta that atu-
deola Wbo WW pay $2400 tultlOD 
nut year. studentl who decide 
IJllo whlcb department to pur1111 
thelr stacUea, student.I wbo mult 
have sreat sell-coolr°" to ... P 
from fluntlnc out, are ~1t not 
lnlelltpm or mature enoucb to 
decide wbeo to 10 to cm claal? 
Worceat.er Tech bu Uted wtdl 
an lncredlble pando1 for lot 
yeara. ltudenta who work ulre-
mely bard aud who mult bJ •oea-
alty ublblt restraint ud common 
•ose wltb relation totbelr studies 
aps:arerily do not bate thta same 
ability wltb reprd to attendaooe. 
It may be that tbe faculty. more 
precisely the COGltrYatlft element 
would flm lt dlaastroua to allow 
YOlumary attemaoce. 'l'blre are 
courses, from my own eJp1rlence 
ttiat cau1d not attn.ct a aqle ltu-
dent were lt not for tbe f&ct that 
tllelr name ts gut down lJI a little 
l"'Y 000& u UJllY are DIK alttq 
ln tile 1r seat. It sowldl Ulla &nm-
mar school Apln from my owo 
limited acQ11alntance with tbll col-
lece, lt appears that tile most e• 
Joyable and atimul&tq professors 
i." DO trouble pttq a fll11 
riouse at every clUs. Oo tile otoer 
band, l lal'8 been lJI cLassesWbere 
the most uolnsplrq pr<iessors 
would &Ive qulues to coerce his 
students hto comlnc throusb the 
door. lt prows out tbat tbese 
mOIJtly younc ta.culty mema.ra 
do not care "'11ether you cotothelr 
class. Tbey bold tbe most correct 
To tM ldltor: 
lla•l• written tbe FICUltJ r.a 
for tills wet, I lllft ablle COM 
acros1 a IJIHCbpnaeatld Dloem-
a.r 10, lff~ Dr. Robert a. 
Beckmann, " 1..-.ri.. 
U nlftraity " llarylllld. The lec-
blre wu om lD tbl PbWlpe Pt-
troleum Co~ lectureablp 
lerlea ln Cbem&cal l•IDHrq 
at Oklaboml 8'ate un1,.r1ltJ. I 
malnly CODClrlll Cbtmlc&l lnctD-
Hrq, ao 1 ._,. tabo tbl ua.rty 
" ercerptlDC from coated pD-
trallJ appUClbll ud perts.at 
(l&rta, wblch are rtprcdlloed a.low 
t laft tbe complete ~ 1"11-
ablie for tboee wbo woald Wiii to 
rtld lt. CertalJllJ .. aboalll com-
pare t b e braid underata..U• 
1bown bJ Dr. Beckmllm wltll tbl 
•'8w d •111lDHrllle lDllat9d upoll 
bJ tbe P1amtJw CommtttM. 
Al•lD H. Weill 
Auoclltle Prd9uor 
Cbemlcal lnclnlerllle 
Al moat ewryom lpHI tlllt tbe 
world <i tomorrow - ewo more 
tbU that <i todaJ·-wW requln a 
multldtlctpliaary lppl'OICb to tbe 
relOlut10111 of tta probllma: tbe 
problema <i a ttc1mo1oe1ca1 ..... 
•lro11111olll 10Clety. The relOla-
tton <i tbe• problems ii Id lntlll 
production <i anencllll•r ao brOld-
lJ (lnterdllclpllmrUy) tralllldtlllt 
be llcka tbl deptb <i tralnlnc llld 
abillty reflllred for tbe solution 
<l tbe compll1 problem• but ~ 
tber that be las tbe lalllreat llld 
awaremu to work cooperatlftlJ 
wlth tbe aec••l'J cowarpart--
••lnler • IOClll ICleatilt, Ufe 
ac'8ntllt, amVor pbJalcll 1C'8D-
ttat - - reCJI ired for a NIOIUUOD <i 
tbe comple1 proolema or aoc'8ty. 
SocletJ'• problems an Wldeol&tJIJ 
lJllerdllclpllJllry but IDIDkilll ii 
tuodameolllly dtaclpllary orlla-
tld; Ula problems are ao comple1 
tbat tbeJ r8'111rt tbl atr011191t 
poaaible dllclpllnary cooperation. 
Our air pollution problems now 
pllplJIC DWIJ " tbe larp me-
tropolitan areu ww r8'1lir• tbe 
beat cooperatl" talentl "· amonc 
otbers, cbemlcal enclneera am 
meteorolop.ta-- eachpo1• .. llle 
tbe maximum attrlbutH " hla 
pr<iesalon --rst .. r Ulan pseudo 
enctneers or eclenttata ao brOldlJ 
tralnld that tb1J do not haft the 
baalc toola to attack tbe problem 
1bla broadly tralDld lnler-dtaca.. 
plhartan, If there la aucbaperaoo 
may recoeot• tbe problem but 1 
doubt U be could aolft U or mea. 
l.ruily parttctpate ln a coope~ 
tlYe attack on 1ta resolution. 
PerllOnallJ, I belleft Ult ~oil 
or e~loHrq IGlcatlon should be 
tbe deyelopmem of tbe oreatlft 
lolelleetuaJ cap1elty aud abuttles 
necessary for, aud relatq to, 
tbe application of the basic, ruma-
me!Ul, aud adY&Deed prlnclples 
" a f l.eld <i science to the bene-
fit " maok1nd. Wlthln the conten 
<l th.la deflDUlon, tbe ~cation" 
continued " ' 8 col. 1 
Page 4 
Thoughts 
l»y Ji11 Hannoosh 
Iver think bow creat a part color plays in your exJst~oce? White 
uaually represew purity, good, rlebteOUsoess, and an that ls worthy. 
Black ls usoclated wlth evil, violence, dereneration, depravity and 
all t1at ts to be suppressed. If you tblnk white, society's connotations 
mark you ooe way am If black, another. 
Damn socteUes connotations. Damn them ultll never apln ls tbe 
be&lllJ d a mads soul belittled by bls color, until oever again ls bis 
dJpltJ u a man, as a blst.Dd, as a father put down because 11 bis 
color, umll never apln ls beauty d blman existence placed secooo 
to an external appearance. 
Work for brotberbood. Strite for a belief you bold. There ls a certain 
stench tbat psrmeatea your emlre existence If you accept wbat ls baOOed 
you, but believe otherwise. Work so that your children's cblldren wW 
know only tbat color ls a reaction to an electromacnetlc wave and not a 
rtlCUoD to aa emotlooal bill. Peace 1 
WHAT'S UP 
CamN Pill!. A bl ......... c Clara "Llfe 1.n u. Year 2001" Alden Of, w 188m y, AU"°'" • 
~~~ ~B.Olael, "An evenlqi d Umercrouoo films" Gordon 
Semlllar Room, 8 p.m. 
Nov. Z3 Art• Society Movie 7 p.m. 
worce•r: 
Nov u FUm "Purlle Vlctortoua" Atwood Hall, 8 p.m. 
Nav: 1Z FUm "Don't l.QOk Back" Holy Cross, Kimball Cinema 
Aucmorwm 8 p.m. adm. SUO 
NO'f 14 FUm "Murrel" Atwood Hall, 8 p.m. 
Nov: 14 Fllm "Far from tbl lladdenlqi Crowd" 7:30 p.m., Kimball 
Cllllema Auditorium, adm. ~ 
Nov. 17 FUm "Bri~t.nc-Up Baby" starrq Cary Grant &i Katbrlne 
Hepburn, Campas Cemer, Rm. 519, H.C. , 8 p.m. Kl ball 
NOf. 19 FUm "llturday Nlcbt and ainday Mornl.JW'' 8 p.m., m 
Clalma Auditorium, Holy Cross 
Nov 21 Fllm "Pierrot le Fuls" Atwood Hall, 8 p.m., Ct.ark U nlversity 
Nov: za FUm "Planet d tbl Apea" '1:30 p.m., Kimblll Cllllma 
Aodltorlwn, Holy Cross 
~~~1a Paul Lip1on In "F·lddler on tbl Rod" Tlcll8ts SUO 
aad re:. ia, 14 "Romulus" Drama Society d Hanard U • ~r DlJllqi 
ea:ov 13 14 "Pirate• d Penr.ance" at B.U. 855 Commonwealth Aft. 
or, .,AdaPtatloD Nell" Tbeatre Com~ d Boston. 136 Uasa. Aw. 
or, '1'be PropoeWon, lmnan 8Qlare 
or, "Prlfttl Lltu", Prebraldway BbowlD&, W Ubur Tbeatre, tbrouch 
l'Of. 15, 8:JO p.m. c IAAI 
or ''Bow to 1111111 a Woman", 1555 Mus. Ave. Repertory of luslo\A& 
odma, prt19ltiDI "Othello", "MacBltll", "At You LUi8 It" Riqse 
Hiib lcbool. Nov. 10-tbroueb Dtc. 13, call U&-3000 ell. 458 
Bolton Co•rta: 
Nov 11, IJ "Tbe Wbo" at tbe Tea Party 
Nov' IS-15 ''lullaa" and "Grand Funk Rall ROid" at the Tea Party 
NOf: 18 "Plttr, Paul, and Mary" at lympbo._, Hall, Tlcbts $4.00 
to '8.00 8 p.m. · Sar Gy Tlc'""t !lov. ao "Cblcaco Tr&n1lt Authority" e.u., pot m, - a 
ta.oo, a:JO p.m. F Paclf'A n-A !lov. ZS Gratef\l1 Dead, COUIUy Jot aad tbe lab, and • ..- .,.. 
and llectrtc. Boston lillslc Hall. Two shows:- 6:15 p.m. "9.SO p.m. 
... 
Tech News Tuesday, NOTember 11, -
-Planniag Sub Committees 
Orgaaize & Start Meetings 
. ul there was "oo major dl.rection mester ICbecldl IMd 11'9 
Graduate Subco111nuttH to the Jraduate program" when It cbanpd? 1111 9ICOllScmt1••• 
U mer the scbedule set up by was lnltlated be re at Tech 1n the borderlim stadeala: .. 1111 
the Presidents PlannlJll Commit· 1950's. It bas )1st recem.ly decl- would one be allowed to 1111 • 
tee several sub committees co~ ded to blossom and will now be comprebemlw? How oftta ... 
slstq ol studesa and faculty f\lrtber dnelopld ln accordance comprebenatve? Oa W. ._ 
alllte are now e~d lnde.elop- with the ~ Committee's there 11 a aenenl '"1ill II 
lqi ;peclflc areas d the proposed coals for W.P.L there sbould be a limit. 
Model Amoqi these are the Grad- Preaeit members at the Grdl- Acco~ to ,.._ 
uate Committee and AdTisqPro- ate Committee lnclude: Francis Kennedy, at tbe •It IDMllls • 
cedures Committee wbo are due to BeUale, Allen Case, Paul lee, 1roup wW break doWD lllfD .. 
submit their respective reports by Sander Nydick, Profs. Amar.een, croups, each d which wm-
mld December. Berta, Goloslde Kesbann. Un- analyse tbl problilm Ullllll t. 
The GraduateCommlttee,cbalr- yon, Ma, Sam, Sun, Wooten, and and report la ftlllllp to a.-. 
ed by Prd. R.C. lloruul, ls CbalabL mlttee u a wbole. 
world~ uooer tbe comctlon that Meanwhile tbe AdYisl~ Proced- Courses Su~ c .. ...._ 
an effective p-aduate program Is ures aibcommlttee umer Prd. R. 'fbe t:ouraes&tb-Com••• 
esseltlal for the success d tbe J. Hall, ls lmolftd wltb definlJll with chairman WWJam °'!11114' 
underlf&duate proeram. Now ln the (latles d tbe atudem adYlsor, the Electrical ~rbW._, 
us secooo week d operation, tbe an extremely important part dthe melt on Nowmber 4 to di.._. 
croup bas assigned special areas Pt.aonlqi Committee's Model Y&rlous topics tlat tbl calM 
of researcb to slxsubcommlttees. The croup bas met three Umes sibly lmestlpte. It?,.. 11 : 
Professors Scala, Swartz am 1'1Ml biu> decideo w runner pursue tbat the first priority a,.• 
Peura, the Background Committee two d the altermtlws discussed. Type afCourae Gradinsaad ...... 
are dJaq back flye years into One d these matcbl~ an enterq atlon, and ~ject Opefatlaa 111 tbe lfad school's records. Tbelr student with an academic advisor lnedpemiem study 
task la to prOTide ldormatlon wbo would be associated with that ln order to ~on .,..._ 
coocernlqi the recent status dthe studem for tbe four years. 1be study tbeae tbllfOUPforlllldlnl 
craduate proeram wblch wW then second follows tbe taste Idea d committees' ctaJ.red a,, ._ 
be utlllll8d by tbe otber sub com- the present system. A studem Prdessor ~ Kell (Calnll 
mittees. would be assicne<t a new adYisor Professor Gropn (Pro~ Iii 
'Ibey are lmestlptlqi the type once he bas determined hls study a llsh Protessor Jamea llilll 
and quantity ot rraduate decrees group, protxlbly lo the sophomore (E~UoQ). ApproximallllJ ._ 
slwn, the sl.r.e ol the program, year. faculty members am fl"...._ 
and tbe mture d present research The need for limited prdessio&o wW serw 00 eacb. 1bt .,_ Questions lavolvq evaluation d al cuidance ls also recognlll8d. wW concern tbemselwa wta • 
the lf&duate procram ln relation This speclflcatJon alo• with sev- thtqis as 19~ tbl rn.-. to ut.ierlflduate education, tbe era1 others wW be imestlpted accllmated totbe&Cldemic.,. 
present role d Alden Researcb when tbe committee breaks up ldo makt• tbe cour .. mon ..._.. 
U.bs, and a determl.mtlon dtboee smaller units. Researcbers wW ble allowqforproYialolld .. 
areas ln wblcb W.P.L ls now loclude: trUster to other acboola ..... ' 
stroncest ww also enter lltotbelr Richard Foeae, Alan Gradel, mlttq more projlcta q.._.. 
report. DaYid lillrpby, Vlncem Pace, RI- deDt abady 
T h e Orpnilatlon Committee chard Whipple, James Schwq. A pmni meetills la to 111 a.II 
wW develope anoperatlonalstruc- Professors: Hqlund, ~' Klnc, Hery Tuesday atllrDOOG II Ml 
lure. Reallzq tbat Tech ls at Lo~, Zwleble, and Mr. WllUam 1n Atwater Keit 217 1'ro tf II 
least 40 yrs. behind the llltiom top Elliot am Dean Van de VU.. study croups wW ~t ,,.. 
end scboola, they ww took at tbl Tbl mlt scbecmled meeunc ls at 4:15 (lftluaUoo Cmnm-111 posslbWty of establlslliDI a Umlt- Tuelday Nov. 11 at 4 p.m. ill Counea Committee) and a.• 
ed m!Jbet ol areas In wblcll WPI SL-088. laterestedstudemsandflc· tbe Projects CommlttH wt11• 
'eall m&lltaln a first-rate craduate utty are laYlted to atteml. All at 10:4500 11mr8day. ' 
research procram. suneattons or commeits a r e 
Datermhu~ to What extent welcome. Structure Sult C••• 
craduate and umer(l'lduate pro- E · t' S L c 'tt 
crams sbouJd be lmecrated ww xa1una 1011 u111 °"'"'' H Tbe p1ann1• commiu.'1 • 
be tbe job of a third committee. Tbe lxamlmtlo111S •~Com- committee ooorpnt•Uoml .... 
In wt.t capacity can a lfld stu- mlttee, cbalred b'V Professor o.w. ture bu accepted U. ldll al• 
dent comrlbute moet etttclenUy to Kennedy of t b e Electrical vlce-presldems reportbW tot'' 
tbe mw uldercnmate proeram? I n r l n e e r l n c Dapartmem Presldem ln tbe followllls • 
Here arises tbepoulbllltydusq at preaelt ls stW ln tbe organt- areas d concern: 
these students u project uslst- utlonal stare. with a core dabout 1. Faculty 
ams or tten ctYlne tbtm teacbq four faculty members and aewn z. ltudems 
Tlclllta tt.oo to se.oo 
!lov. 19 "Tbe RoWnc Stoma" Boston Garden Tlcll8ts $4.~0 and up. 
Nov. 11 e.a.o. OlelJl Or.awa) November steps No. I. Ortr, 'Carmlm 
aura. OloPrano 1,.1r MtudU, Baritone Sberru Mllms, New l~l&Dd 
Co1111natory Chorus ,. 
Mov u-u e.a.o. StraYlmkJ Proeram· ''Greetlllp" prelude, Pet-
ruabb" YlollD com=erto, (Joetpb 811"r1telQ) "Flreblrd" suite 
re1po111lbllltles. students actively partlctpattnc. 3. aitllllss Matter• 
A Committee for AdmlsstonRe- At the first meeUn&, tbe croup 4. lxterml Analr• 
crultmtlt and SlaDdarda wW re- summarlltd tbe events d tbe 1aat 'lb1s wu sugested bJ GI* 
MUcb tbt opt1o111 d utll~ lo- pl&nnl~ day. Tbe Plannlqi Com- Pierce, Asatatam to Pndll 
cal lndultrtal talelt tbroup rlf· mtttee Report esaentlally provldes Hauard, who ldded t111t t111 • 
campus or twllilbt courses. Tiiey for a comprehensive exam at tbe committee sboUld llulld a..-
Si9111 X; 
~ .. t. tr.. " · 1 cal. 2 
sy1uim., sucb u a moUUlk, WIWlla 
bu oaly Olll b1adred tlloul'M to 
om mawon ceua ID ita mnou 
put d ladl~ elements, tbl system, and tben concemrate on a 
N.alt 11 aften lrreltftllt otevems i1ql• piwU&, whtcb ooly tu a 
ill tlll tola1 systtm. tllousand ceU.. Ht de1Crlbtd tbl 
Hperlmema b1a lab bid doDI wlth 
Ht tlllD ouUUllCl anotblr ~ craJflab and thin aummarlled tbl 
roach to tbe problem: u• smaller t"esulbl: each cell wu unique, 
Deak Rossel 
critic for 
Bosto1 Aftermk 
will present 
maa.r dlfterem cells produced a 
coordl.mted, barmoalou oulplt, 
and om nerw cell could comrol 
a tery 1arte "block" d belarior. 
He closed by sayq ttat be 
couldn't deflnltely answer the 
CJMSUon. "Haven't we )lat dls-
cowred a lot about crayfish, bit 
DOlb1nc about bl&tler animals, such 
u man?'', but that be suspectad 
the answer was no. 
wW also review pl'fflnt delfee end d the fourth year, wltb two that would be followed ud Ill• 
r8(Jllrementa, co1111ldtr distrlbl- prellmlmry exams tak1DI place where structural 111111 ,,.... • 
tlon d flm.Dclal aid, and explore at a prior time. croued. 
tbl possibUWes d offlrtac liter- ln tbl dlacusaloo that followed, Alao uar comkleratm 11 • 
medJate decrees. lt wu tbe pmral couemius tllat coatnmrslal ~D d ....... 
1bt flJanclal end of tbe pro)lct i type d exam wblre studems la" ments. It bu bHD ua•_. 
wW be the c01X?ern d a Cost~ more participation u.n at pre•nt reldJ tbat s-r-.. t111 -""' 
committee. A major consideration would be ldvantlpous. Om 1111• "DCIDoodlpa.rtmtmal" IUwtllt IJ 
here la tamponry school support plltlon wu that studems malae only DOD-dapartmt*I bJ ..... 
of specltlc areas (maloly 1n re- up their own 11ams, and U.n tJon. Prof. Bo,cl melltlomM ... 
search) umu tbeee projecta be- writ• what U.y couider appro- areu of discoat.at ~-· 
come self supportllls. prlate answers to tbllr questloaa. presem bcuUte Committll ... 
FlJally, a Student Lafe and Ii.- A&dber popular suaestlon WU tem: 
vtronmelt Committee wW att.mpt tllat exams be tallen orally ID L lacb represealltltl • 
to dlfteremlate special problems 1roups or aloal, perlaps followed after biaowndepartmeata:-r= 
of crad students, review the de- by a written exam. Sbch a system ratblr tbaD tbl Ot'tnll 
slrablllty ~ p~ them more would be quite comprebensl'9, ac.. poUclH d tbl colllp. ............. 
deeply lnYolftd ln campus lift, cordq to Prdeuor KellDldJ-· I. Academic probltmt _.. 
examllll tbe DMd for a student tbl written exam would lJldJcate departme.al llllll do Ill fl 
coftrMlem, bousi•, etc. bow well tlle studems know tbe pr01J9r atteltlon. ........... • 
It ls protably necessary to basics, and the oral exam wollkl s. n. dtpartmlnt -
stress tbe lmportaoce d a eood aee bow wtll be cou.1d aPPlJ It. playl.JW a dollbll role u --
researcb procram, 0111 wblcb wW Two problems d such a system policy malaers and tdm1nt..+lllll 
be recoenll8d by the collep com- were broupt to the atteltlon d There are too rew ~ ID di 111t 
munlty and ttua provide a mote tbl croup. Tbe first concerns tbl mucb. _. 
atlmulatq atmosphere for tbe time factor-· )Isl bow much time U mler tbe new pllD t111!9___... 
"Aa £yeaiq of 
U1clergr•d Fm" 
studem. AecordlQr to Prd. Moru- ww all d tb.1a tue? ww tbe •- be an academic COGDCll c:oml"'"'"'" 
of elected faculty and stDdl:..: 
David Mortin Charles Grigsby would maJie academJc 
wblle tbe sublettl stDdJ II'! 
Gordon Seminar 
Room 
8 p.m. 
EsecatlYe Director ol Urlwa Beaewal CommUlloa would clw cbalrmen to carrJ .. 
fer tile 8outll End ol .Boteea the admlnlstntltt pollcill. 
Massachusetts Roullng Ftnuce Atency 
will .,ell OD 
"The Special Problems 
of Housing" 
DEC. 4th - j:SO p.m. 
GORDON LmRARY - SEMINAB ROOM 
• Another 8'C&Bstlon..., ., ... 
''The Renewal Process and demlc credit be elven for .-
IDYolted 1n ldm1D1stratJoL .. 
Community Control" Prot. Boyd also comme_.Ctlt-
the Yiew d tbe Pla.DDiC • Go.-enmea& 8erles 
DEC. I - 7:St P.11. 
GORDON- LIBRAaY - 8EMINAJt ltOOlll 
mittee was tbat the sub-co-· 
work on lmpleme*"':,! 1111 
proposed propoam u tt 
t:onr. on pe. lZ col. :s 
Tuesday, November 11, 1969 Tech News Papi 
Music ... Sculpture ... 
FOREVER CHANGES Quad Structures' Significance Vague; Existence is Their Purpo• 
lty lill lit~t Ud I Ml ...... me completelJ bf 
...,..... I 1111 aurprl81d fer two 
An lp(AriUoD .., appeared OD ~ an 111 -., '*1alca1 fonD 
tlall campus wdtr lbl ._. olart, llas not edited°" Ulla caqm be-
ton - tbl arcbdlc:bare ol tbl 
lcbool llatn macb to .. dnln6-
Speakiae ol rock. In Wa colwnD 
I plan to discus nrlou colltri-
butJons to mw muic. BJ WI 1 
meu tlllt 1 do not IDlltad to 1lw 
u eJl)lalatic>D ol rock. bat ratlllr 
to (1"9 ID expnsatoaolmJHp1rl-
ences wttb I. I ooldllr U. mw 
music l eJIPOll in tla1a cobmul llD-
portant, lad in m1 op1Jdon l mdlr--
stiiid ft, bit tf I WU to eJlllala I 
soac in a .emence or two, tblll 
tblre would .. DO pcdllt in wrltllll 
tb1 SOQC. I would .. dllntJar tbl 
pupose ol wrfilDI It. Rcct la a 
form ol art lad It CID be e1peri-
1oced. My pl la to sboW JOU 
boW to appreciate ll A s<q ls 
a plcture lad It can mab you feel 
somelh1• even It you do not know 
wbat lt ls. Art ls experienced, not 
l.Dterpreted. Understand~ ls feel-
q, exp~ means noth.lnc. 
To understand ls to listen am 
lt Is oot the artist, but his work 
which ls important. For example, 
tbe recent Paul McCarthy crisis 
seems ridiculous. Even If Paul 
bad died, the person wbo ls Paul 
now ls Paul, am It tbe orl(lall 
Paul was alive, tbe Beatles waa1d 
not be tbe Beatles as tbey are now. 
An experience tbat I am tre-
queltly reminded " la tbe Wood-
stock Music and Art Fair, Bellll 
tll)Osed to 80 maay (l'OUPI 1D mcb 
a short time la cmrwbllm-. 
lacb day ol tbe teatlftl, bowe91r, 
u.re atemed to be one rroup lat 
WU really lmpresslft, On 8Uu-
day this wu Lealle Welt's llollD-
t&in.. A trualtJontook~blfore 
tbey performed. Tbe ~ "re 
turned on 1111 more care wu tlbn 
ln sett~ up tbe stlp. 1 Md not 
beard cJ Mollmatn mtore tbJl IDd 
protllbly maay otbers md not eltblr 
but Wbln tbe)' started to pla)' tbe 
aud.lence llst8D8d in amuemem. 
It wu a dtnereot feelllll tblll •bat 
la nptrlenced bf u.tniDI to a 
rr~P tlat II ell)ICted to bl (ood. 
Mnumtn'1 _..at Woodltoek 
llld tbelr 8CJ1U11 OD lbllr IDmD 
ll"t ~Ult dDrelt. BuAclllJ. 
It ii I Ma'1 tilll comiltlll 
ol a lard blellp'oamt pereuatw 
tau and a pawerfal f'JoWilll lllue• 
llld pltlr. Weat performs aat 
cJ tbe YOC&1I in a aboutilll pawllr 
YOlce. PappalanU adds ccatrut 
WWI h1I plll•llt bllb rlllP lial-
tas. West pw •wralblue1pbr 
IOlol at Woodltock a.t were t. 
crecllllle. Om Ja.-s tor ORr .. ll 
minutes. Welt llld ~
wrtte almost au o1 tbelr own .. 
rial, tbe beat .. ill "llood ol t111 
lwl" llld • 'Dre&ml ol IWk lad 
Bomy." 
Faculty Award Committee 
Will Accept Suggestions 
n. committee to pick u. mo 
FICUltJ Award •lDDlr ii blcinllllll 
to pt under WlJ. Tbl award wu 
estahlls'*' OD June 6, 1959 WbeD 
tbe Trustees Yeted: '"lblt a 
FACULTY AWARD be estabUabld 
to Cite recopltion from time to 
lime to a taculty member wbo in 
tbe judcmeat cJ a suitable com-
mittee c1 tbe faculty, is an out-
standilll teacher wbo Ills made a 
notable prcjessloaal comrlbatlon. 
Tbe prcjessJoaal coatrlbutlon could 
be in ID1 appropriate catecory. 
includq dl.stillplsbed ticellanoe 
in teac~ wrltill( a n.. t.elt-
book; dnelopq a slplt1caal 1111w 
tecbnfCJlt or metbod "ua111il, 
prOC*llrt, ltudJ or ...,.,,._. ~ 
celTlll an idll ol ll'MI lmpor-
taae to tbe ldftaoemeat ol tbe 
•DllaMrllll proleaADD or ol ID-
ctmerllll ecb:N~ dlrectilll or 
conet1111 outlbadllll rwarcb; 
c~ an importlli lmeatlon; 
carryllls out aome diltlasulabld 
.. nice to tbe lnatltutl, tbe com-
munltJ. tbe Nation or tomankiml". 
To be elfllble for tbe award, 
tbe reclpJelll must be a flall-tlme 
member ol tbt faculty actl91ly 
eappd in teacbilll at tbe Ume 
tlat tbl 1111ct1oo la made. •m-
bera ol tbe ldmln••.1·at1oa; bllda 
· ol departmeata, uallu lblJ are 
CAlTJllll more tll&D a b&1f telCb-
A fresh look at 
lDI 1eld iD lddlUoa to tbllr ld-
mlnlstratlw "atles; &Id mem-
ben ol tbl FICUltJ Award Com-
mittee are lmll1tble. Pt.at re-
clplellla ol tbe award are lilted Oil 
pace 238 ol tbl 1919-1970 WPI 
catalor. U8t ,.ar•a •lnntr waa 
Proles10r W.R. Gropn ol tbe llec-
trlcal l•lmertns Depertmem. 
'nlJs ,.ar•a committee la com-
posed cJ F .A. Anderson, A.F. Chai.., 
bte, C.R. HeftmllalbJ,C. Jobnlon, 
W .H. Roldstrum, • Todd, R.I. 
W1p1r ls cblJ.rman, and Joe Ka,. 
la atudeat repreeematlte. ltudeat 
1UQ1st1o111 u to thla year•a re-
clpJeli sbould be made to Joe Ka11 
before Monday, December 11 1969. 
Ull tbl ..... Wldcb ........ 
IC9l1red ll"t ... Sood e11111111N 
ol clTll e.-er111t•. 1'IJ -
to .,. JOU doltt .... to ...., 
ltnctuea to blJld a lloftr.11 
Tiii J911o1r lloftr wu *- 11J 
C.T. Cr,llal lld I ii cdld 
Apr. It II mod tor aa ...-.r 
to nottoe n wttbaut srtmclll. 
AU tbl oormra are croollld, aat 
om eqiecta It to fall doWD 1DJ 
mlllate. 
'l'llll II om ol lta mala lltrl-
tllllea. for .. llr. Cr7llal told 
me ''U II I plaJaloal COllfrcillr 
tloll''. Oii ii OOllfnNDd bf 10 
IDlllJ plum Wllicla ll"t - pu-
allea llld 10 ma._, 111111 ~ 
are dDrem. 
llaDJ people .... ccdrolllld llr. 
Cryatal Wltb (Jleattona lib ''Wlllt 
II lt?11 or ''What dqe1 lt 11mbo-
ll•" • He answers bJ 1111111 lat 
It ltllldl bJ ltlllf Ind 1J111bol1111 
DOtbllll. It )lat 11. 
Arter The Fall by lilUal BtQier 
II repre•alltiw ol a stpmJc 
plow (to me lllJWt.J). Of lbl 
three aculpture1 OD HlafbU tlall 
II Ull OlllJ Olll tlat .. IDI to COD-
Clftf. tn Pt• 11 col. 5 
The technology of moving things 
TMt·1 rlgtlll GnlflWMn'• reel butNM II .. ..-...-,,. ol "'°""'f"""" ···Wend~ lft "',.~' pmte~~~ = dtvenlty or origlM. 11111• ••••end tsat1ce111111'1111. lpssd 11 o11n, w no111wep. ... .....,, ,,.,IMflOI ...,_ .. w 
or rMnY .._...,, .... ....,.. 
111 .............. .._ ._.._.,. llrofsft wllll epeed, menewerlblltr Ind ................. M• 
Air ...... ., f ...... . 
.. ... 1411 ..... Thi LUlw Module which tueOlllfullf llftded ......... Oft .. w 
111 - ., _, .. ,., .,. slrersft wllh usck end ISllCh rsclsr that cen loe1'1, ldent~ encl IOOll on 
'°tile ..,..e, even In l9fO vlllblllr ... the MA Intruder, tnd sclwnCed v.r96onl. IA..., ....... 1•0 .... 1111 an eJrcrsft that ce11 PMnCI the tY9I end'"' or a Nevr t..ic toroe • "* 
tt1roug11 radef and comput9n lhet alert lntefceplOr akcraft IO Impending entfftY sttacU • · • the l2A 
........ and edYenced v.'9ionl. 
'• ..._ "* ..,., a aetelltw tt1et can dllccMr more abOUC .. ftOlullon of tile univertl ••• 111 
Orblltno AMronOntlcal ~. 
Add Deep SubmeralblM HJdlofoil •ec:ratt. High ap11d OtOUnd Tr~tlon ~c::'°'*!.= Ind Luner lufteoe 
.ehlclee. anct you oet eonie Idea or hoW GrummM II ..-1C11n9 lie.,.,...,_ or Ille , __ .. .......,, mew .. ,. • ._ 
At Grummen the opportunltr for tnOYlnf II preMntlld In abundenc:e to ....,.., Aer9, a.I. lliM11111lilMl4SIJllillol11ll,', "1ctrtcel/llntl •II•, 
Cll•••~•. ln!Mlrtsl ......, ...... !>' TullHlllf...,.,. determined to find the rtlhl V9hlele lor "'* c...... 
Grumman wUI be 
Tech News Tueaday, 1'ovember 11. -
Heres what your first year 
or two at IBM could be like. 
Soon after his intensive tralntng 
course, IBM marketing representative 
Preston Love, B.S. '66, started helping 
key Iowa commissioners solve 
problems. Like how to introduce 
school kids to computers, without 
Jnstalllng one. Hls answer: share one 
1n Chicago by phone cable. 
ON CAMPUS 
DEC.15, 16 
You'll become Involved fast. 
You'll find we delegate responsl· 
btllty-to the limit of your ability. 
At IBM, you 'II work Individual· 
ly or on a small team. And be en· 
couraged to contribute your own 
Ideas. You'll advance Just as fast 
and far as your talents can take you. 
Here's what three recent grad· 
uates are doing. 
An Equal Opportunity Employe1: 
IBM 
• 
Doug Taylor, B.S. Electronics 
Engineering '67, ts already a senior 
associate engineer working ln large. 
scale circuit technology. Aided by 
computer design, Doug ts one of a five. 
man team desJgnlng integrated 
ctrcutts that wU1 go into IBM 
computers in the 1970's. 
Soon after hidBM programmer 
traJ.ntna, John Klaym~ 8.5. Math '81, 
besan writing programs used by a 
computer system to schedule every 
event 1n the Apollo tracking stations. 
And when the ftnlshed programs wm 
turned over to NASA Goddard Space 
fll&ht Center, he wu respomlble tor 
maktna them wort. 
Yilil.mmu.Iacamant olflce 
:Ml:vr.MithlBu. 
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Open Dorms 
Bring Changes 
Plant of RCA Scabbard and Blade 
To Speak To Present 
Military Ball To Residences 
~y Phil Brodeur 
At Seminar 
Harold c. Plam, admtnistrator 
of mlblfacturlJI& mar•ts for ~ 
formation Systems DiYialOO. RCA 
Corps, Camden. N.J., wW speak 
oa mllllfactur~ coatrol system 
deslp at tbl second 1tmlDar of 
tbl Computer Science Semllllr 
S.r .. s beln& concted at Wor-
cester PolJ*bnic lutltute. 
A~ £VENDIG AT TICOlfD~ to ... JGa It "Fort Tl'' oa FrtllaJ 
~ 
Tbe Society of Scabbard and 
Somebody was ~ wben tbl 
decision to Clft dormitory re-
s ldelis parietal hours. Wbo eftr 
tt was must be a (real )ad&'e of 
11uman rature becluae wttb tbl-
adftnt of "Open Dorms" UU.s 
blft cba.nged around the bt.lls of 
DuJels, Riley, and Morpn. 
•ep the Jao&uace a bit cleutr. 
We au tnow tbat there are eome 
words tlllt JOU Jut doa't ue ill 
from of youqc ladies (unless from 
a certain )ualor coUep • • • )unless 
you lack total coutb. ait lD tb8 
bells, om )lat doe&D't Imo• WbeD 
tbese creatures are lD tbt rooms 
off tbe balla, and •lb tbe accou-
tlcs beln& what tbe7 are, no tur-
U.r eirplamllon ls mcessary. 
Blide preselU ••Ao lwallls at H lb rth 
Ticoldlrop". tb8 19• ll1Ut:ar. e se a 
Ball OD FrldaJ, Mowmber lC, lHI. 
We all know tbe reasons for 
parietals: wbere elae can you IO 
after a date, a more llltural liri.IW 
eovlronment, independence, etc. 
ail what at>out tbe little effects 
tbat no one expected to laA>tn? 
Most notable are tbl coadWoa. 
tn which rooms are llept. Prior 
to parietals, rooms were cMu, If 
you call tbllt clean. Now they are 
actually oeal 'lbe fllnny UW.C ls, 
tew girls a re eyer seen lD the 
dorms I It's )lst a matter of case 
dlat someday on tbe spur of tbe 
moment a co-ed mlpt drop 1.n. 
In the balls, pressure bas been 
put on certain "mu111-mooths" to 
Xerox: 
Floor residents !aft mldt ld-
)lltmeats lD tbt arcbitec:bturt of 
tbe balldi._. bf &>08tllll Slclll OD 
tbe bead doors ma.tiDc tbem off 
llmlts to tbe men dur~ certain 
specific times. nu tbl female 
Ylsttor baa a place of comfort wltb-
lD tbe once all male ellflroDmtlll 
As 10111 aa tbe residents remain 
sober • • • 
Tbere ts one other thilll to me~ 
t lon. Tbe mlaaes Gwy1111t, Katby 
and Mary-ann are now able to bold 
open house 1D Riley U6. Great, 
rlebt? 
Tbe 1tmllllr wW be at S:30 
p.m. T11mlday (NoY. lS) lDGordoD 
Llbrary. 
PJaat bis been WI.Ill RCA slDCe 
1959 and ls relPOQSlble for tb8 
appUc:atJon of comptters wttblll 
tbe mamflctur~ lndustrJ. 
He ls an MIT lfldQl.te and lat 
dom cnGa&te wort at u. Umwr-
sttJ of Coamctlcut and tbeUmwr-
s ttJ of Delaware. 
He bid lO ,...,.. of eemce lD 
Army R88ene Ordnance, wttb u-
•1C111nems lD u. Ptttabarp, It. 
Louts and HarUord dt.trk:ts. 
Before JolniJW RCA, be WU wttb 
Westu.pouee, NUes - Bemom-
Pond and ~Po•. 
JolD tb8 oalcera and lldiea of Fort 
Tlcomltroo for ant" Dial of dlDc-
lD& and fllD OD tbl bel'b of liud80ll 
R1'9r. Tbe walll of t11i1 old fort 
wW •Win& and l'WlJ to tbe mualc 
of U. ColoD.lal ltmt from Fort 
De'9111. RefresbmtlU wW be 
•n•d tbrcJlalbout tbl eftllial. Tb9 
ptes •W OIJID at 1:00 p.m. wltll 
Commander receiYlD& pests from 
1:111 to 8:45. Tbe 'Mtn of tb8 Ball 
wW be announced at 10:00 p.m. 
For om e"• OD1.J Fort T1coo-
dercp ww be moted to tbe Alden 
MemOl'tal Aadltorlllm. Tldllts are 
aftillllll at traterDltJ boulta, tbl 
MllltarJ lc .. noe Department and 
from members of tb8 lcabblrd and 
Blade at a cost of '4.00 per couple, 
Loac or lbort formals an appro-
prlallt for tb8 lldles. c.detl wW 
wear ~ A uniform with wbJte 
shirt and black bow tie. We hope 
spoon-feeding answen, but by stlmulatlng 
them to question." 
For engineers 
who think 
Creative people like John Gardner 
see e ngineering os only one outlet 
for their talents. 
Among John'• other concerns Is todoy's 
widespread .hortoge of technical talent. 
Out in large port, as he Seti it, 
As an Areo Monoger In our Advanced 
Development Department, John a1k1-and 
a nswers-some interesting questions of his 
own. If you'd like to work for the kind of 
firm that respects, supports ond recognizn 
people like John, why not talk ta u1 about 
the opportv~l ties at our 1uburbon 
Rochelter, New York fadlltln. Yovr degree 
in Enginffring or Science may qualify you 
for 10me intriguing OfMnlngs In a broad 
spectrum of developmental and 
manufacturing areas. 
of more than 
• • eng1neenng. 
to children's lock of exposure to the 
excitement of ac;Jence. 
John's doing something about it. 
He's tvrned the Gardner bosement into a 
port-time laboratory, with almott·wttlcly 
demonstrations ond projtctl for 
neighborhood kids. Where children as 
yovng as seven make llmple photoelectric 
devices. Meotu,. bollidic projectile 
velocities. And explore subjects like 
polarized light, fiber optla, and electronic 
calculatort. with tht help of equipment 
loaned by Xerox. 
"My biggest delight," John recoll1, " was 
... int the flrst youngster'• face light up 
when ht ga'le hit home-moct. electric 
motor a shove, and It bpt ma'llng." 
"Childrtn's lnteretb/' John maintains, 
"should be atimuklttd early. Not by 
Set yovr Plac.tmtnt Director fot a copy of 
our brochure and to arrange on Interview 
with our representative. Or, write directly 
to Mt. Roger Vandtrfllotg, Xerox 
Corporation, P.0 . loll 251, Webster, New 
Yorir 1 '580. Att Equal Opportunity 
Employer (m/f). 
XEROX 
Announces 
Aid Total 
Mr. llteelbertla. tbl dlnctor cl 
flmDclal aid at WPJ ... •• Wllld 
flpru tor till amount of aid Wlalab 
wu awarded tbll ,.ar. 'hi teal 
flprt WU '8a,llOO 1lrollH dowa 
u follows: S311,SSO la lallalar-
•bi&ll, 8IM,1110 lD Matlolll Dlle-
Studtllt Loua, tu,ooo 111mttta111 
Loam, lDl1 S31,000 ID echoNioll 
1ranta. Aid went, of till 1111 llta-
deata Wllo reotltedald, fllll~ 
tlll proportion to frellllMn. 
Tbe amount of aid befll rt"n 
bu, oomrary to oert&lD •J1111Cta-
t lolll midi last ,... ' lacr-.ed 
s lplflcalltly, Tbe bralldown OD 
ald ftaures tor last year art u 
follows: $16~,CllO 1D scbolarlbilie, 
sazo,eoo lD Natloml Deflme 1tu-
c1ent 14ns, $19,000 to lmtltllte 
Lous, and $54,000 in eclacatJon 
1rt.1U, for a total of "'1,SllO. 
1'111 drop ln tbe amount of mOlllJ 
&"1Jlble for NIBL IOIDI WU made 
up lD larp part by tbe Institute 
tbroup lo&u and (!'&Ii.I. 
Tbe aid picture for tbe mlt 
academic year appears to be eood, 
says Mr. llt•llartb. He note• 
tllft tbl Federal Co"rmntllt la 
under lmrt111Dc pre.an to ID-
cr- NlllL flanda bf &bolt Mii 
million. Addltloall fUnda from 
otber sources may al.o fl.ad tlltlr 
way llllo Ttcb's aJd caft'9n, wltla 
tbl odda for tbla oocurllls Wort 
lltooad ....... r •• ,..., aid 
u awarded bellll IOCJd. Mr. llt•l-
lllrtb reminds IDJO• deelrllls to 
apply for ltCOlld eemester tmer-
PlllJ aid to do IO Won to dlld-
llDI: December 15th. Por ID cm 
•bould dropt out ~ 1'9cb ..... 
bl "caa't afford lt". 
Remember 
December 5th &: 6th 
The M asq uc presents 
Neil Simon's 
"BAREFOOT 
INTIIE 
STUDENTS 
MUST HAVE 
MEAL CARDS 
WITIITHEM 
IN ORDER TO 
BE SERVED 
IN THE 
DINING HALL 
Paps 
~nsellng. students on the campus 
generally abhor the tbougbtdbelng 
studems for entry 1oto the profes- )lst another statistic or computer 
slon d e•laeerlng Is wt a sub6et card serial oomber; they seek 
--tboueb still the major ooe--d "persoDll attelilon, idelilty, and 
the paeral claasltlcation d er>- curriculum relevance. It we de-
clneerlllc studtM. 'lbus for the tu- stroy dlsclplliary identity d some 
bare I feel tlllt talfJleeriJlc Naca- sort cmrq tbe ua:Sergraduaie 
tors must ~n the borlf.ons years, I persomlly am afraid our 
d eactaeerlllc tcmcatlon to ac- rtlatlft-eorollrnems In e•laeer-
comodltil Ulret k1.nds d tQliDeer· uw ww dec1111e nen faster ttll.ll 
lac ltJtdtats: (I) tllat shldem wbo they haft to date. I belieft um 
wlabts to proceed to proltsslonal tbe format sbown In Table I woo.Id 
eap..erlllc work 1D bis baalc en- tmerest and cballence the superior 
rtmtrlllc dlsclpll.111, (Z) tbat stu- studem - attract him tllroup 
dim Wlao wlabta to ue tbl blck· the nrloos aftmts d career ac-
crout r1 0111 r1 tbe prlm&ry to- hieftment am approacb tlllt are 
ctmerlac d18cipll.llls for at~ possible, 1b1a coupled wltll tbe 
ttOD upon W1dcb to em.r om ct propoetd "tne" entry r1 e~ 
the mwly eme~ bit not yet etrlllc llllo tbe total unlftrslty 
d18ciplJarllJ idtattned,eacl.llltr- eDriromneat la om wa7 to rep.In 
lac flllda; &1111 '1) tlllt atudelll wtlo studem lallerest tor an e.i-er_. 
dots D0t plaa OD profusloaal en- lac GCltloo am to belpstill'lllate 
cl.llltrlac u a career wt wlsbes multidlsclplbary awareness to 
Wei11 
cent. fr• " · 3 col. 5 
Tech News 
Admittedly tbe precedq is bit 
one approach to ooe facet cl the 
development ot e~loeeri~educa­
tlon for the future aoo I make no 
claims nor curative euaraotees for 
its ability to remedy all the Ws, 
real or lmiiilary, facq e~ 
eerq education toda7. Tbere are 
many prescriptions beqpreacrl-
bed by e~rs In la:Sustry amt 
academic circles as well as by 
many d mycolJtaeuee•ineerq-
educatloo admlolstrators. Some 
seem quite excelleli and otbers 
are la:Seed blffllnc--at )eaat to me 
perSO..Uy. It la clten stated, am 
ce•rallJ i.clled wttll appropriate 
statlstlcs, um tbe colle&e-ace stu-
dent la more sopblstlcaled amt bet-
ter prepared tbu tftr before. 
Tbelr Interest 1111 awareoe11 ls 
reflected by, amoar otber thqa, 
the tact tbat tbe YOtlllc age ls p~ 
erally beq Jowered from 21 to 
18 or 19 -- IPIJ&fently lt la accepted 
Tuesday, November 11, -
tbat the ellbteen or nJ.neteen year 
old can l.Dd does malle re~ 
s tble decisions. 1'ben ror some 
strance reason 1DUJ enctneertnc-
educators turn rlebt aroww1 l.Dd 
state that tJlis same person ls too 
you• and/or oalft to ma1le a re-
spoaaible cbolce coocerq bis 
future prc:lesslollll (or ooo-pro-
fesslollll) carHr and hence we 
sbould delay la1s career cbo~ 
lllltll be la twenty-om or twenty-
two years r1 ace --followlllc four 
years d aeaerallst blccal1 11reate 
e~rlllc study. Om Important 
facet r1 todl,., atudem wnst on 
o u r campuea abould be kept 
clearly in mind: tbt student cl 
today ls responsible and aboft 
all el• wants curriculum rele-
ftnce to bis fllbare career objlc-
tlfts, a.ad be dots not nm to 
wait three or four years to mab 
this career decision. Flextblllty 
aa:S opportunity are certainly de-
Nov. 15th - Dec. 7tla 
Exhibit 
of 
"The Architecbft 
of Pier Luigi 
Nerui" 
Gordon Library 
3rd Floor 
.. 
to ue the lntallecbaal cballence and from e~rlllc. 
alllldlwelopmemabllltiesr1aneo- r---------------------~~------------------------~~------------~-----------........ -------..-. cl.llltrlllc ~catloll as a means ct 
furtllerlllc ac.prclessloDll -eo-
11Deerlllc carer objectlfts--sucb 
u P'ldulte work and an ultimate 
career In law; medicine, bisl.lllss, 
etc. ID brief, enctmerln& becomes 
a tnaly pmral tcmcatJoial pro-
cess for a sqle objective--tbat 
r1 prr1essloial e•loeertqr. Acb-
leYiac tbese ioala wW not be easy. 
It wW re(Jlire Jarce CJJ&lllltles ct 
foresilbt, 8D8f1J1 amylslonontbe 
part r1 ••lnHrq tacultles amt 
ldmtmstrators; bat U succesdul, 
I am au.re tllat •1111Deerlllc ww 
attract oatsta111U• atudellll 1D lo-
creulac DWD .. rs and tbe prolts-
•loo wm reotlft lncreuq re-
copitJoD am stature m tbt public 
domala. 
To fdW tbt abaft objecUwa 
~ stracturtqr e•lnHrlDI tduc&-
tloD u a pmral rout. for .. ~ 
lac a btplr lducatlon, lit me 
proeme 10me~ aJoac Ill lints 
sllowD lJl Table L 
Tbl format lboWD lJl Table 1, 
Wltll 8Uill!llt IDOdlflcltl.- to flt 
lldlTtdaal lllllllltloMl clrcam-
stucff, would stwe u. e1111mtr-
lac ...... tine tclacltloDll 
routl• tlll'OaCb 1111 prlm&ry dllcl-
pllm'J field ID accordlla wttll 
t111 ob)lcttwa r aauu.c1 11.ru1r. 
AD lmportalll f*clt 18 tllll a. ... 
dim ''blloap., tioa partlcuJar dll-
cllpbarJ u. for pldaoct am 
A A 
\ . 
*CEILING 
AND 
VISIBILITY 
UNLIMITED 
At Pratt & Whitner Aircraft "ceilillc ind visibility ulfhlilll' 
is not just 1n exprmlon. For mmplt, the Prnldent of •r 
parent corporation joined P&WA only two ,urs aftlr rlCllf. 
ill 1n encinterint depee. TM PNCldllc Prllidllto .., 
Chairman, nMr worUd for any other con1p1ny. Thi cumlt 
Praidtnt of P&WA ltlrtld In our 1111inlerinc depart-a 
II M aptrillttltll ...- Ind llMd Ip to Ills prmllt 
position. la fld, tM lftljorttJ of our .., officln all llM 
OM thllt In cona-.-dlcrm in H ........ • 
sdtntiftc field. 
To lllurt CAW-,• llltd M 1111i11111 .. Klllillll 
cartfully. Motintt thtm well. GM tMm tile •lp..t .. 
flcllltia only 1 ladtr can provide. Offer thtm COlllPlllJ·plid, 
sndulte education opport111ities. Enaiur111 tM ID ,... 
lato fields that hM llOt - aplorlll llefan. ""' -
rtldlllt for I little bit llMM't lllCIDlliltilitr tlllll llllf m 
...... Reward them well .... they do .... It. 
Your depee cu be 1 B.S., 11.S., ot Pll.D. 11: llEaWllCAL • 
AEllOfWITICAL • llECTRICAl • CHEMICAL • CML • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEOltlG • PHYSICS • CHEI· 
ISm • METALLURGY • MATERIALS SCIENCE • CERMl-
ICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COllPUTO SCI· 
ENCE• ENGINEERING SCIENCE• EJtGIN~ MECHANICS. 
Consult your colltlt placement officer - or wrill llr. 
Willilin L Stow, Eftcinetrilll Dlpamntat, Pritt & WhbeJ 
Aimlft, £at Hartford, Connteticut 0610l 
CAW• •lallt .._ w Ill ........ el ,_ tldllllcll .... 
........... ,... ...... , ..................... ... 
...... llf at ..... ...., .. IT••lrclll ....... .. 
.......................................... 
........ .... all "' .... ••lidtl ............... .. 
.... ...... ........ 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft u 0 1v 1a10N OP' UNITIO AlltC"'-" co1u•o1t•TIO't R IAST HHTrOltD AND MIDDLITOWN, CONNECTICUT 
WIST 'AUi BUCH, FLORIDA 
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The Silent Majority 
by Dave Hobill 
One of the &reat forces that 
moves the courses or oa.tions, poli-
tical thought alXl 111merous other 
tmportant momelis and ideas 1n 
history is the force (or a better 
term would be anti-force) called 
apathy. This elilty absorbs any 
opposition t.o ideas already lnelis-
tance or leaves a vacuum to be 
filled by any pass~ Idea seeking 
a place ln which to gain a foot 
hold. &t so much has been said 
aga lnst apathy that we can use 
the word no lo~r. Tell someone 
be is apathetic alXl be will be&ln 
frothing at the mouth and may eyen 
beat you over the bead to prove that 
be isn't apathetic at all. Nothing 
seems to disprove apatbyaQY more 
than actuc like a madman or a 
group of madmen. 
conootatlon as arathy-and a.re dls- sllem m~jority mate Itself known 
liked almost as much. What cu am .wbo or what ls It U.t makes 
we use then? up the sUe.- majority? 
ll we don't like the word apathy, 
maybe we can try some other 
word which wlU be a little more 
pleasing. Certainly words ~ch 
as inaction stupor, letbaro, tor-
pldlty, etc. haw almost the same 
Ventll'e: 
It seems our problem has been 
solved by a few politicians whoa.re 
the real experts 1n ma~ up nice 
phrases am words that are pleasq 
to the public ear. Tbeybavechosen 
to replace apathy with "the silent 
majority." 
This word ls very palatable since 
1n this coumry, everythlng, accord-
ing to democratic principles, wW 
be decided by the majority and the 
majority therefore must be rl&bl. 
lt will tben be very easy to corr 
vince a 111mber d people that to 
be silent ls to be rlchl since the 
majority ls silent au! rl(ht. &t 
what ls right ls actually a pllUo-
sophlcaJ (Jlestlon not to be dis-
cussed here. What we sbouJd 
be concerned with now ls bow 
(if there ls any way) does the 
Priywater 
with the fiber 
that made 
men 1wlistle. 
Nylon. Reverse osmosis. 
A fiber that started making girls' leos more beautl· 
f ul some 30 years ago. 
And a process that's been around a lot longer. 
But when Ou Pont scientists and engineers look 
at them In a new way, they combine Into an idea that 
can change the world. 
Reverse osmosis Is a puriOcatlon process that 
requires r)O phase change. It's potentially the cheap· 
~st way to desalinate water. 
Ou Pont's Innovation? Hollow, semipermeable ny· 
Ion fibers much finer than human hair. Symmetrical, 
with an outer diameter of .002 Inch and a wall thick· 
ness of .0005 inch, with an accuracy of manufacture 
maintained at close to 1003. Twenty·flve to 30 million 
of them encased in a precisely engineered unit 14 
Inches In diameter by 7 feet long. 
The result: a semi permeable surface area of about 
86,000 square feet-the size of a 2·acre lot-end up 
to 10,000 gallons of desalted water per day. 
So far "Permasep"• permeators have been used 
experlmentally to purify brackish and polluted water, 
and In various industrial separations. But the po· 
tentlal to desalt oeawater, too, Is there. 
So Ou Pont scientists and engineers are even now 
working toward Improved flbers, units and r,iant 
designs that should make It possible to oet rHh 
water from salt at a price that any town or nation 
can afford. 
Innovation-applying the known to discover the 
unknown Inventing new materials and putting them 
to work, ~sing research and engineering to create 
the Ideas and products of the future-this ls the 
venture Ou Pont people are now engaged In. 
For a variety of career opportunities, and a chance 
to advance through many flelds, talk to your Du Pont 
Recruiter. Or send us the coupon. 
r---------------------------------------
Du Pont Company, Room 7890, Wllmlngton, OE 1gege 
Please send me the booklets checked below. 
O Chemlcal Englnttfs at Ou Pont 
O Mechanical Engineers at Ou Pont 
O Engineers at Ou Pont O Accounting, Data Systems, Marketing, Production 
N 
Untveralty·--------------------...;._-------
Otgree-------G·radu1lt0n Olte--------Add,_, _____________________________ ~ 
City tal.e---------__. 
An [4'111 ~vnll1 [mploytr (tA/f) 
~---------------------------------------
Let's take a look at the latter 
question first. If we don't say it 
too loudly, tbe apatbetlc ls what 
mates up a larp part d tbe silent 
majority. Tbls larp l•tbal'llc 
&roup consists cl the interral 
orpns and tbe "lite style" cl tbls buce body. &.trrourdlog the orpm 
ol this creature ls a torso mm 
up cl those wbo &N! coocerDtd, bit 
not enough to make any noise to 
disturb the sleeping organs inside. 
For lo creatq a dlsturmnce cl 
the apathetic, tbe concerned &roup 
would find tbemaelwes destroyed 
by the mid upbea.al of tbe apatbl-
t le. lmndlng )1st beyond tbe shell 
enclosing tbe orpns are the apeD-
dages conslsti._ of the few 
perturbed people wbo are actually 
wblsperlng dlscontem amongtbem-
selwes, blt ootloudeDOUlhtoawu.e 
the lmer-1 orpns. These mum bl-
lDp also can not be beard bJ tbe 
''brain'' of the orpnlsm. 1bl 
''brain" ltaelt spemts much time 
sboutlng very loudly so astodrown 
out the soull1s d the gadflies bla .. 
log around tbe t.ice body. 'lbe 
enUre boclJ, to the "braid' there-
fore seems to be slleat tbouCb 
there may be some creaki~ IOWlds 
emliatlng from IL 
W itb such a maJl8 up u tbls, It 
ls indeed wry bard for tbe sllem 
majority to m&lle Its dlscolllent-
ments tnown. WWI adeepl1apath-
etlc core, the silent majority be-
comes very dangerous to surroun-
ding orp.nisms. The brain be&lBs 
to mate declalons as to wbat tae 
body should do. 1be body tberebJ 
ma1 become a tool to the destruc-
tion d other bodies, or lllelf. 
Now, certain portions ol tbe 
slltm majority are formulatlnc 
ldeu, bit tbey are In a wry 
critical stap. 'lbese portlona 
t.now there exists a disease with-
in the body, bit are In a state ol 
bypocondrla and wlll accept any 
cure one prescribes. This shitt-
ing back and fortb between ldeu 
senes only to weaken tbe body 
ewn more. 1be sillm majorltJ 
wlsbes to be rlcbt and wblt ls 
rlebt to m1111 d tbe sillm majority 
ls tblt rilw Wbicb la shouted )lat 
a bit louder U.t tbe others. Cer-
tainly It ta a lot easier to plct out 
tbat 0111 Ide& Wblcb ls beard Qoft 
tbe r11t. 
Wlat la ....UJ ..clld, ls for 
lndl•ldllal parts d tbe alllnt ma-
jor ity to cloeely eDmlm Ullm-
1tlws &lld tbln for•lll• tbllr 
own kleal, .. k c.t otlllr rarta 
wltll slmllar kleal and mOI tblm 
tnown. Out ol thls m&J co• 
anarchy or m&J come a toCl1 
majority ratblr tban a sUlm om. 
'Iboup I don't putlcularlf ~ 
Cite tbl former, at luat tbl .. 
•ss wW baft blln cur9d &lld • 
wW be able to staml firm. 
SU.nee may be &Olden. but 
out d sillnce comes notb1IW. Cc .... 
Yictlo• are not tru1J coarict1olll 
until tbeJ are made nown. From 
silence alsocomesmlmlldlrstand-
lng which causea so m&DJ d CJUr 
problems today. 'lbl silent ma-
)orlty must not bl allowed to ea-
lat much l~r. "At llaat la1k 
to each other . •• " 
Page 10 
The followln& article ls re-
prlded from the Nov. 7-21 Issue 
of Tbe Old Mole 
And blre I slt IO quietly. trytnc 
to fiJIS out wblt price 
I baft to PlY to pt out of 
Goq tbroucb all these th1Jlp 
twlee 
-Bob Dylan 
Well, we're not slttln& !Jlietly. 
We're 1olnl to Washlnlton on the 
l.U., lo march to end the war. aat 
for a lot of us, and for our collec-
Uft inOftmeat consclousmas, lt's 
not only not tbl first time we'" 
1om to Wa.sb111ctOa, It's tbe tb1rd 
or fourtla. Ami ln between we'ft 
10• to Cbicllo. New York.~ 
Fraact.eo, wltb cowtleu local 
march11, all to say End War, Ind 
U. War ln Vlebam, Stop tbe 
Bombilll, "Hell, No, We Won't 
Go," Co.iroat tbe Warmallers, 
Stop tbl DlmocraUc CoDYeatioa, 
Ind tbl War 1D Vletmun, u .s. Get 
Out of Vl9tam, NOW. And now 
we're 101111 blck -- lmmedJate 
W Wldrawal, open support of tile 
Natloml L&beration From. Tbe 
Jut •na ,.ars baft taucM ua 
a lot about tile allure of tbl war, 
aad u. DUare of tbe political and 
economic 11mm we're flebtq 
mre. 1'aD a look and see where 
we'" been. 
IARLY SDI AND PACIFIS'l'I 
1962. lady Im members, i-cl-
ftsta, and otbars eo to Waabtnctoo 
to talk aboUt disarmament. 2,000 
marcb &ad put a wreath on the 
Tomb of U. UabowaloldJer. Tbia 
II U. ua.ra1 &ltl-war mcmuneat-
repre• Dfatlfts present dlaarma.. 
meat pl&DI to Co~umen. It 
Coacreu men can a. sbown that 
dlArmament II poaslble, there 
won't a. aay more war. Nobody 
knoWI &QJtbi• about Vlebam. 
Tben IOmt tb1JWI bappeoed: 1962 
CIA orpnt.s tbe Bay of Pip, bd 
no popular amt-Castro revolt fol-
loWs: 19Q, millill crllll andU.S. 
blocllldl. We biegln to dou~ the 
U.S. Commitment to • lf-deter-
mlJatlon. Then Vletmm: 198S, Neo 
Diab Diem l0'9rmnent topples, we 
learn wlat k1Dd of "freedom" 
W'ft ... D dlfendq. 1984, Mls1-
la1lppl •mmer1• 3 ciYU r!Pb 
worll8r1 kWed, narlem explodes. 
Fall, 1915, •1ma. Racism ls real, 
we know Northern llberal Con-
1re11men can't bindle tt, but we 
too easUy think an answer ls to 
stop •llliq money on war and 
spend lt oa "otbar tbqs". larlter 
--February, 1"5, u.s. beclnl 
bomblas u. North: teacb-llll, ral-
1111, wt bqln to learn about tbe 
Vlet•meae re'°1utlon a n d Vtet-
aameee blltory. ByAprlltbereare 
25,000 U.S. troops tn Vletmam. 
Tlme to take thqs lnto our own 
bands. 
"IND Tiii WAR IN VllTNAM" 
On April 17, 1965, D - an 
orpniattoo whlch bas not really 
.. chlHed .. uomJ promlmnce--
brqs 25,000 people to Wasllq-
ton. BeautltUI Sprq day. People 
pt sunburmd marcbiJ:varouod tbe 
White House, lllte~ to speeches 
and folk so•• umer tbe Wasb-
qton Moooment, marchlnc up tbe 
Mall to the Capitol wlth a petition 
for Concress, stopped tbere by a 
llne of cope. Nobody has ever been 
topther wttb tblt many people who 
are you•, ap1nst tbe war, and 
wbo called tbemselws radlcals. 
The alopn ls s imply ''End tbe 
War la Vletmam," but liberals are 
aUesated because 8m doesn't 
commit itself to anti-communism. 
A so• on an Q so. sheet Is 
. about stratectc bamlets: " And be-
fore I'll be fenced in, I'll vote 
for Ho Cb! Minll, and go tack to 
the North and be free." We' re 
naive, confused, think the war 
can't last four more years, but 
we're on our way. 
1'be war coes on. Two weekS la-
ter on Apr U 28th tbe U.S. Invades 
the Domlnican Republic, to stop a 
revolution. We bee in to see that the 
UJ>. is opp0sed to revolution, that 
&nit - communism means antl-
revo1uuon. We s!aie marcbes, 
marches, and more marches, la 
ewry city. 
LIB&RALS LAST GASP 
Notember, 1965. 50,000 tr<>Oll6 
lo VietJam DOW, Liberal peace 
croups, Jed by tbe Committee for 
a Sue Nuclear PolJcy, call anotbe r 
march OD W~n. It demands 
a ball in tbe bombt.nc, and a ne-
1otlated settlement to tbe war. 
35,000 come tb1s time, many wltb 
a sense tbat they bad done 1t be-
fore, that tb1s kind of peacef\ll 
pressure doesn't work. 
Oace apin, speeches under the 
Wasblnlton Mommient. Coldertbl.s 
time, both temperature a o d 
splrit. Speecbes and so•s mu 
paclflclsm and Vletam facts. Th1s 
ls tbe last pap ol the liberal 
anti-war movement: two repre-
sentattws are sent ln to talk to 
an adminlstratJon Ounky, but they 
don't coDYtnce blm. 
Tbe last speecb ls made by 
SI1i President Carl Oclesby. He 
says tbat tbe NFL. ls flptl.JW a 
teYOIUUOD and that " Rnolutton. 
aren't made ln te1'et boas," 
Tech News 
that's the closest anyone has come 
yet to support~ the NLF. He 
also named a system called " cor-
porate liberalism" that ls respon-
sible for U.S. torel(n policy; be 
points out that liberal policy-ma.. 
kers are also bli corporation dir-
ectors. Tbere must be some con-
nection. We becin to reall• that 
our officials are not s imply fools. 
That's tbe last mtlona.1 march 
until the Sprq of 1967. We're 
ti.red c:t sayU. "please" to Wasb-
Incton, and we're tusy elsewhere. 
Setera! waves of local demoo-
stratlons against tbe war; "new 
politics" electoral campatcns ru.o-
nl.nc anti-war candidates; tbe first 
campus s lt-lns, since Berkeley, 
mosUy apiost rtntiDc c:l male 
students for tbe draft; Adminls-
tration figures are attacll8d on 
campus Wbeo tbey refuse to de-
bate about Vletaa.m wltb radlcals. 
Meanwblle, tbe clYU rlebts 
mo.ement dies. Blacks want 
power, not paper rt.cbts. Bia.cu 
OD campus too. Cope flre OD 
black studei:U ln Texas and South 
Tuesday, November 11, 1• 
Carolua. T b e Vtetmamese are 
galnlng power; lt's clear tbe U.S. 
can't win the war. The U.S. ~ 
pJauds tbe coup ln lodomsta which 
results in t b e murder '1 
600,000 "communists". 
What can we do? 
-DRAFT R~ANCI BIGINB 
April 15, 1967. 300,000 marcb 1D 
New York. 400,000 troops in Vtet-
oam. Drillly la tbe mornillC, 
CrlY all day, tbe march lnches from 
Central Park to the UN. lncredl• 
bly ble, incredibly bortnc. Atabout 
3:00, wben ball the march las 
reached tbe UN, some are )1St 
leavq Central Part. It ends 1D 
a cloodblrst; eterybody scatters, 
coes home to watch the reportap 
on TV, araue about the st.se of 
the crowd. 
ait tbe real actlon ls at the 
bee~. 150 men burn tbelrdratt 
cards la tbe marcb staclnc area. 
Stoll8ley Carm1cba81 leads 2,000 
blacks down from Harlem, cba.Dlq 
"Hell No, We Won't Go." We'w 
found a way to express our oppos-
ltloo; tbe draft reslst.ance mow-
-
meat la oa. 
Tbe DID acttoD 11 Octu1itr .... 
Pentacoo. Between -'lro • 
Octobsr, tbou•nd1 ban la lllr 
draft carda,. 1'be Ream. 
aad we tiJld oa.r tarpta· ..:: 
at BerbleJ, ltaclellls d-iallllli 
Dow C'bellllcal amt ar..s --.. 
recnaU.r1. We Ilana a.a Ill U• 
ftr1W81•rw tlllltaa, •• .. 
also learn tlllt WlllD tlllltJ'rt ... 
tened, t11eJ can out 111 -. 
ait tbat's IOtbq. 1'1111 -blaca rea.1 la JCewan ... ., 
troll; tbe army Cot• la tio • ... 
do1fD. Time to flltlt b1ct. 
THE PINTAGOM MARCH 
October, 1"1. 1'111 ~ 
We dem&Dd lrcqll oat af ~ 
out of tlle p.uo. a. -. •• 
killed bf tbe Bolh1u .,., ..... 
CIA. We marcb wlll -.. Qa 
posters, wtaltasre,..,. till& 
lo our I'll• w aow 111'19 .. 
Cbe and Ho, aad 1p111t 111 U.& 
army, ll&1Dlt wblt wt call ''II 
system" lt •r..a. 
The usual mlJ8d 1111of11mlt:IL 
co11t. on "' II eel. I 
The college you cant get into without ajob. 
The college i1 ours-Western Electric's Corporate Education 
Center in Hopewell, New Jeney. 
Like your colle1e, oun hu a campus with dorms, dlnins halls, 
labs and a library. U nlike youn, you can't 1et into oun without a job. 
A job a t Western Electric. 
Our students- encineers, managers and other profeuiON1l1-
develop and expand their skills throuch a variety of counes, from 
corporate operations to computer electronics. T o help brine better 
te lephone service and equipment, through the Bell System. 
For information contact your placement office. Or write: Colleie 
R elation1 Manater, W e1tern Electric Co., R oom 2500, 222 Broadway, 
N ew Y ork, New Y ork 10038. An equal opportunity employer. 
l'A\westem Electric ~ Milnol.lc!V"'Q.,,.,~Unolctll'W llolS}-
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Washington 
cont. from DI· 10 col. 1 
nen the on-lookers, toe midc11e· 
iass liberals, go home. We stay-~ want lbe Peotacon. Cottroli 
~ Warma.kers. At nicht, many 
" us see what we're up apin&t 
~ the first time. The soldiers 
t wali to, a few defect, but 
orders they move abead lllal 
1 m.acblo8, clubbl .. anyone 1D tbe 
way. TV lights 10 out • tills 111ver 
ts conred. 
That's tbe last mobUllaUon. -We 
lll>W our enemy now, and we start 
~ tor his tentacles. Tbe it.• 
ICOD ls only ooe. We know Ocles-
.,.s "corporate liberal" la part 
tJ a system called lmperlallam, 
eose top men live not only 1D tbl 
ft1te House and the P9abCOQ. bat 
11 tbe eiecutlve suites ct this coo. 
lrY - and lo the uDlftralty board 
rooms. .. .. 111 tbe next two years, we ua 
corporate, military and ROTC re-
cntters at every campus. We also. 
"Cin to hit tbe sneakier stun • 
It State Department re••rch. tbe 
118 in the classroom about 
*1 lbls cou~ry is and does. We 
11111 the university's effect on tbe 
flOPle arouoo It, too. We bit racllt 
ldmlsslon policies and courses. 
aocAGO 
Summer, 1968. We 10 to Cbl· 
eago. Some go beeause they tbillk 
McCarthy can eet tbe oomt.aatlon 
&M eod the war - many So to 
sbow the absurdity ot Democratic 
hrty politics • otwlously tboae 
111s won't eoo the war, it's not 
• their ~erest to do 10. Cope 
Sib demonstntors • aoo news-
1111 - so everyone ls sboclled. 
rs clear that we baft caused 
"'1 trouble 1D Cblc&co, and we're 
111q to have to do more tbao 
,.acerully much. El.pt are lD-
tieted for conspiracy becauee ct 
Chicago. The trlal, besun a year 
Iller, Is a kaCUOO court. 
We aren't the only oms mOTtDc 
lDce the Peitacon. A few molihs 
'9fore somethi.. called the Black 
tamher Puty bad been formed 1D 
~. Gl's oppoeed to the war 
94 been &ettl .. topther. Hieb 
ICbool kids bad been eettlnl 
tocetber. We don't bave to say 
•ore about what tbey'" done. 
lo the wi_r, the U.S. keeps loslnl. 
ch, 1988: the Tet olfenslw. 
then, the U.S. ls lncreas~ly 
the defensive, the NLF lncoatrol 
rywhere except the cities ans la 
Grok I 
cont. frOM N· 2 col. 3 
''1939" and ''1968": "What bave 
you got, 1968, that makes you so 
damn superior?" I cot We." T~ 
day's coUeee studeli 1s no lon&er 
wllllnc, under any condltlons, to 
deYOte himself completely to aca-
demic study. Bis demand tor 
"releftDCy stems partly from tbe 
bellaf tbat tbe emotions a r e 
as l m p o r t a a t as, It 
not more lmporWt tlu, u. i. 
telJect. lie ww not atudJ as bard 
and as tlChaalftly as studeata ID 
earUer Umea becaue be ww not 
limit bis life to tbe lnteUtctua.l 
aide. 
'Illa atQdeata baft been too ctlieD 
sdeattnc prcmcta beiac, at bMt, 
lrreleftllt to lmmedlat8 bwDall 
llHda, u tbe space Pt<llf&ID, ud , 
at worst, U98d to tbe dlsadnntlp 
of mao, as iapa1m and otber • 
strumelU ct destruction, tobeltHe 
tbat TeclmoJou ls usher~ 1D tbe 
Golden Ace. ~ see tecbnolOIJ 
as baalcally nu and aoit-buman 
aoo discount all sctenWlc efforts. 
'Ille studem moftmem ls caugbt 
ln an ldeoloeical blml, Identical 
to tbe one described by a reformer 
ln the 1920's, •''Ille real trouble 
wltb us reformers ls tbat we made 
reform a crusade aplAst stan-
dards. Well, we smasbed tbem 
all and DO• 111ltber we nor ~· 
body else ba" anytblac left." 1be 
possible way out ct this dllemm 
11 expressed lo Hair: ''Where do 
I sa? Follow tbe cblldren. •• •• 
1'bat ii, follow the simple, U.. 
cent, uabowq cbUdren, wbolaft 
not been comapted by the world 
or bJ knoWledp. ('lbta klea is 
notb1Dc mw, and WU eipreued 
2000 ,_,., 1CO u ''aatter tbe 
little children to come uato me, 
and forbid tbem not: for ct IUCb 
.. tbe ktqrdom ct God. •• Wbmo-
ever sba11 not recelw tbe ~­
dom ct God as a little cbiJd. ._ 
sball not eater therel.Q."-Mark 
10:14b, 15. 
Perblps tile real pl ct tbe stu-
dent motemelll 1a the amwr to 
tbe 1JMsUon, ''Wbere do 1 eo? WbJ 
do l Uwe? Wby do I die?" 
IF YOU CARE ABOUT PEOPLE 
DYING IN VIETNAM 
DO 
SOMETHING 
American Red Cross Blood Drive 
61 Harvard St. 
THURSDAY - NOVEMBER 13, 1969 
t 
I P.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
Learn to fly at 
FITCHBURG AVIATION 
Fitchburg Municipal Airport 
Fitchburg, Mass. Tel. 343-9391 
Wa&clt Blllletla ... rc11 OD Ca.,.. f•r fu11aer l8ferw11U• tr 
conlact Dave Maadu~l&er at , ... J,H. 
lowt 
cHt. fr• N· 2 col. 4 
to, you have to mean it. 
Don't let my words cbaap your 
oplnloll about anythlDc. It yoa try to 
fit lato my world and JOU dolft 
really mean it, you'll )lat pollute 
it Just stay ln your womb and 
eet lato yourself. 
STSVEN UDELL 
Sc.lptures 
CMt. "- " ' 5 eel. 5 
talD a ab&pe tbat la not complltllJ 
&bltncl Bowwr, W"1 la it cau.d 
aftar tbe Fall? 
No 8, 1969 bJ Mia Phillipa baa 
DO ~ to me at all It la 
Pap 11 
merely a series ct plants. Mar-
be there Is some sipltlcance 1D 
om plam belal 11para&ed from 
tbe others but l C&DDot tta:l uw. 
Tbt pbyalcal COltroataUoD la aplA 
ftry lmportallt lo tbla p6ece. 
It lD1 piece baa at1rnd uw 
emotion 1D ycu, It baa f\altWed 
tbe purpoee ct belal •re. You 
mtpt 10. tbem or Jal mtPt 
not. 'nala .. lrnlnUt; JOll baft 
co•mplaa.d 801Dtlllilll lbltrlct. 
80IDltblac Joa WOll't •"'ma fl 
a clll.DOe to do oa Ulla c&mllU· 
Tbty are bert ror a ,_,. (.m-11 
.. buJ tbelll) ., JOll .... plelltJ 
ct ttmt to pt ..S to tbem llllon 
JOU dlclde boW pod tbeJ art. I 
cannot decide ror ,_, I Ila" DOt 
yet dlcldtd for IDJllU. 
1 969 Mllltary Ball 
"An Eve1ing 1t Tkollllerop" 
Could your date be queen of the ball? 
You will neVel' know unless you are there. 
Friday, November 14, 1969 
Alden Memorial Auditorium 
.4.00 per couple 
,,t'keta a..U.We al rntendtJ .._.., fte • .., kleMe 
0e,.rb.na ... rrem _....,. el &lie kdllerf ......... 
Student Government 
NEEDS HELP 
Tbe Eaet'ldlwe Ctut'd el lb ..._, Gt"l'Ult•t laal 
roun• l&lelf la a ...,..., poll&loL 8lace 1&1 C911CtJUea, a .. 
,,.,. .... Ille , ......... , ........ ieeUM~,=~ It•: aO'ft: ... ..,..._. Mtln. New &Ila& tie -
Kt'OapUllled Ila 1-..ia&e pall I& II DOW q u ........ 
lMll a& l&aell. I& ... &Ila& tile ceudl II IM& ,...,...... • 
I& •.w. la en1er &e ._. a wt efftdlft ... fw&le..a 
tl'laalu&I" a mW•, If M& a aew ~ 11 ......_ 
It b a& Ulla U.. &lie Ooudl II callla1 .... Ult ...... t
"41 for •uppor&. A ao&ebooll wtU .. • flle, u wel H U.. 
,,...., t'Ollll&l&atl• w t' ... ua.u... ,,.. •&lier a...., 1a 
&lie ...,..,. U11lnr7. It II llere &Ila& we eaD .,.. ,.. .._ ... 
•••a...~ &lie......,.. ... fwU.. el UM .....,.. 
meaL 11111 ao&e wtU .. awallablt &o all ...._.. I• di* 
t'elUlHla. Tbll ls Jeur .,..nanJty le eQl'ell JOU' 'flewl ud 
lMu, aad per&ldpa&e la tile e...U.dlta el a New ....._. 
GffHDJMat. 
~ there undercrouod. In 
April, 1965, there wu a small 
&Iii-war tnovemeli aad 25,000 
troops ln Vtetiam; lo April, 1967 
l llr&e anti-Wat mOftmtal q:l 
I0,000 troops 1D Vietiam. ~ 
llltlons mean nothlJIC. P9ace taUm 
ltln oothlnl. Oct. 15, 1969 - a 
•ra.l comet.ck, the larpat po. 
ml expression ct anti-war 11ali-
•m, whicb las m1D1m&l ettecta 
oo tbo8e wbo control the war. 
t1o DOW we're CO~ tack IO 
Wu~on. We're eo~ tack to 
allow that tbere are m&DJ ct 111 
•bo nm to e spress more tlaD a 
pmral selilmeal aplnlt tbe•ar-
.. Wlli to sbow our support for 
Ille Ylet111.mese Yictory, to delllllld 
Immediate withdrawal ct all troops 
lo conoect the war wltb the lm-
prlsonmem ot political prlsomrs 
la tbe United Slates, wltb raclam, 
•ltb lbe comple1day-to-day ope~ 
tloaa ct Uilil country tbat coaati-
a.te somet.b.IJIC we too easily tol• 
II as ''the system." We're SolllC 
kl Waahlncton btcaD• we cu pt 
a lot of people to Waahiacton to 
•J tbose t.b.IJICs - but we know 
!Mt lib before, It won't be enoucb 
l's DOI eDDUlb to peaceflllly 
a&rcb, lt' s not enoucb to •Y war 
II bad - we could do tbat 1D 1962. 
low we haft to ma.a it harder 
lad blrder tor tbat war - and 
bnperlallsm • to 10 on, and to 
do tbat we have to build a rewolu-
Uo111.ry movemeli - a movement 
'111cb has come out of our past 
alrches wt wh.lcb will never a-
llin be 11.ke them. 
• Moratorium II 
Will the person who "round" 
a rtd W.PJ. windbreaker at 
Goddard Hall on Oct. 31 kind· 
ly turn it In at the Security 
Office at hi earliest conve-
lllencf'. 
NOVEMBER, 13-14-15 
• 
Strike 
NOVEMBER, 13 . ·14 
March on Washington 
November, 15 
ROOM STILL AVAILABLE ON CLARK BUSES 
CONTACT NEIL HERRING - 757-9927 
TICKETS $17 
PapU 
Tsch Stings Ysllow Jackets 
Bootsrs End Season 8-2-1 
Tbe Worcester Tecb Soccer 
Team flnlsbld up Its 1969 season 
•ltb a 3-1 win aplnst American 
IDtermtlomt Collep last Tlairs-
dai. . 
Tbe first lalf was devoted to 
eood plays bit oo scorlnc as botb 
teams came clo8e to tbe neta bit 
mltber could put It In. Tech, 
especially, comrolled tile play to 
sucb an extent tbat A.IC couldn't 
pt one allot <tr In tile first period 
wblle tatq ooly 3 In tile secom. 
Tecb bid 18 sbota on goal In tile 
bllt. 
Tecb Sot tbe tall rollq u tile 
l~r• were award9d a pemtty 
kick mid-way throup tbe 3rd 
period. Llo111l8t. Victor connrted 
tbl abot easily and tbat was au tile 
lncemlve tbe Tecb boaters needed. 
Dave Matthews followed WWI a 
loal eeyen mlmtes later, ctfa pus 
from Ken Roberta and t h e 
0
'lagin1Htrs were Oylnc wltb a 2-0 
leld. 
At 7:30 lmotbefinllperlodAIC'a 
Pltrtab scored from a scramble 
to put tbe Aces within one, Z-1, 
bit Ken Roberts Iced tbe pme 
for Tech at 17:50 ct tbe period. 
It. Victor atandlnc In from '1 tbe 
l(Oll llODI to tlJle tbe plat, 
Tecb'& flDal record stallds at 
a respectable 8-2-1 for the sea-
son. 
1be team 1s looklnc forward to 
a possible birtb In East Coast 
small colleee cbamplonsblpl. 
Cbances are slim tbat the Booters 
wW be picked, bit the cbance 
stlll remains. FlDal word will 
be recelted about Wednesday. 
As usual Tech ls loo~ for-
ward to as good a season mxt 
year as In tbe put years. A tlm 
nucleus '1 players from tb1a sea-
son are belnc counted on to coo-
tiJllJe Ttcb's •lllnlnc ways. 'Ibis 
years team was beavlly laden wlth 
1tnlors. F~ their four years 
ot playq are: Co-Captatns Dave 
Andre and Al Prucna11 Ray Poulk, Ken Busman, Mike Arslan, Keo 
Roberts, Joe Sper.eskl, Date Best, 
Dou& Dayton, JactKeenanamDave 
Kattbews wbo played only tb1a om 
season. 
This years scorq wu well 
spread witb 13 players lmolftd. 
1.eldlnc tbe way tor tills ,..ar's 
team were Dave Matthews, Keo 
Roberts and Jack Blaisdell. 
WoacE8'1'Ea, llA88., IH9Ye-'er t, IHI - Dr. N.,... E. Sonclak, 
IUW. 6eder el &lie •~ Ana ()Ille,. C...•U• cea&er 
tlHerlht coaputer openUoaa o• ae WOftel&er ~~ 
t•te rampu Ce aecondary 1d100J guidance couuellon at&endtaa 
W.P.J.'1 lb& unual Tedual-Forua A•HI tile U puUdpaatl a. &lie 
N9Ye• .. r •7 wtu&aU.. ,...,.. •• were, f1"0a left: Mrs. Jeaa a. 
WMAead, Gudance Couuelor Allonquta &qtoul IUI Non.-. 
:;:--; Mr. Boward Greom, G;;/dante Coan1elor, Wad1u;_tt ReJlo11;J 
., Bolden, Mau.: Mr. Henry MIJe1, Guldante Coanaelor, Wachu· 
1ett Reitonal R.S., Roldea, Ma-. 
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Tech News 
SP<) H 1' S 
Sli111i11 Piii Im 
Monday throucb Friday while 
school is in session --9:45 -ll:35 
a.m. 1:15 -4:00 p.m. 
Physical Education classes am/ 
or open swlmmlnc for male stu -
dents am faculty. Open swlmml~ 
may be rest.rlcted tor any given 
boor to accommodate large 
classes. 
ll:45 - 1:05 p.m. 
Reserved for Male faculty and 
statt only. 
Be&i~ on November 22, tile 
pool wUI be open every Saturday, 
unless noted in the Tecb News 
alll by notices ln the pool area, 
for collep faculty, staff, and their 
immediate tamllles. The hours will 
be 9:30 a.m. to ll:30 a.m. Parents 
are responsible for the supervision 
'1 their children, aoo for their 
personal belo~qs. 
••• 
Tbere will be a meetl~ Nov. 
17 ln tbe evenlng ln the conference 
room In Alumni Gym to discuss 
tbe lmermural Program. AU fra.-
ternltles are ureed to sem re-
presematltes. 
FREE 
SKI MOVIE 
7:80 P.M. 
GORDON SEMINAR llOOM 
THURS., NOV. 13 
Sexy 
Sports 
l&st llllrsday at Alumni Pool, 
Worcester Tech played boat to tbe 
First Anmal Mole Race. 'lbenem 
was tbe bralncblld '1 one ct Tecb's 
fresllman coeds, Kathy Zawislak, 
and was beld at the 9:45 girl's 
om class. For members ot our 
readl- public wbo are not 
acquaimed with tbe rules ot a mole 
race they are as follows: l)partlci-
plms must dive in the pool head 
first With hands at sides, 2) once 
lD the water cootinue across pool 
uaq feet only, hands beld at 
1ldes, 3) winner ls first one to 
touch nose to wall and 4) saJd wlo-
ner receives tile cemennia.1 Mole 
Trophy do .. ted by CheYt'olel 
Tuesday, Komnber u. Bl 
Norwich larches 
Over Tech 56-0 
Tbe loconslstency wbicbbaspla.- doWlll. Tbta put bja I 
gued . the e~lDeers all season, es- doWDa llmd ct tbl • 
peclally ln tbe passlogdepartmem, record ct Zl,&111 zo llOI* 
struck apln last week In No~ scorlal l'9COrd of Ill ~ 
field, Vermoit. Tecb was burled atW l.Dlltber Jl&r to ldd It 
under a muddy SablBe Field where mara. Carl lloldl-. ... 
tbe Norwich Unlftrslty Cadets eltra.-polllt llllClllJat, 111 1 
marched up amt down on tbeir way. acbool ncord at ao tiaell 
to a ridiculous 56-0 •ictory. polllta Wbl.11 ooUeetlls 
On tbe first series ot downs the atraJcllt on tbe dlly. A, 1 
Tech defense really looked llJl8 Norwlcb r&clald ap 505 llalal 
they were golog to do sometlllnc pined, but I don't W. r 1 
as tbey held tbe Cadets to 12 sary to IO Imo tbe IGrJ 
yards on their first three plays Tech did put '°1111111' 
from scrlmma&e. This, uitortu- dri"• Wldcb toot tbea -
nately, worked only to sf&l'k Nor- Cadet territory, bat a ._... 
wlch to play one ct the flnast all- CO"l'J Qd two illllr~ 
roumi games eter wltDlssed. Nor- of tbem 1D tbl Norwlcl ... 
wich, •ho )1st squeaked by IWdle- apt tblm off tbe ~
bury two weeks aco, olwloualy allies 1D cnacar •Mwtloll 
wamed tbis om bldly and they their part to fUtlllr ••II 
played both turtous <tfenslft and tbe dtjectld -.-n. 
defensift football. Just as the AU lD all, Ttcb waa .._ 
Cadets could do DO wro-, Tech a 1Upertor mm Wbo ...... 
could do Utt.le rlgbt. The In- WlD bldly and dt•rwd I. 
glneers bad tl'9 of their plSaeS lricb, a poqibll 'l'alwlrlll 
intercepted and lost the ball oa candldatl..l w11 rallllld OllJ 
tumbles four times. lD New &asJql list ,.... 
Junior taltmck Georee Kulbow- tint place WtaleJIL I Ill 
yfck, wbo last year led Norwtcb to Norwlcb plaJ'ld Jaat ....... 
a 35-12 •ictory Oftr WPI, settwo lndtcaUw of mt k1md al a 
scorlnc records, wblle rac~ up tbey an, tbl1 tbly .. u, 
four ot tbe Cadet's ejpt touch- tbat ftrat-pllce rut1Jir. 
Sports Slants 
Bob Platie and BW Hillll8r played, as did Ttcla'1 o111r 
football players, their last football pme of tlllir carttra lllt 
day against Norwich Uni'9rslty. Most ct tlllm ftn atarmn far 
In their sophomore year and ba.e played toptller tile• put 
years. I tblnlt all d them baw a w.t feellnc kDoWtllc tlll& 111J 
never again wear a Worcester Tech jersey. 
To maey this may seem ridiculoua. Worc .... r 'fec'9 
big deal I ait to these players as well u tbe rut d a. ...... 
ball means much more tban )lat a pme on a llaudllJ llllNll 
Foottall at Worcester Tecb, to tbem, •W be IOllllWlll 111& 
wW always remember wltb pride; a pride JD npneeatlal tbltr 
in the way they can do best of all. 
'lbta type ot teellqi can best be e•mpltfled bJ Bob 1111 BUI. 
co-captains they bad to aemrate tb1a spirit 1111 dulr• oa 1111 
the field. Besides galn.l.ng tbe respect ct '"1'1 ooacb lid 
because ct their ''bard nose" tall playq tbly earmd tllia 
tllroup belnc tile type of lndlviOOals each ta. 
Hallback Bob Plante mlgbt be ~ an all round atblltl, • 
can do most anytbtc. ait the thlDc be llJias most lad dola 
play football. D.lrq bis four years at Tech, Bob i.s ~ 
psyche, wblch ls so necessary witllln nery team. Bia 11*11 
always b1atl. He was (J11ck to bounce back from dlfeat. 1'ldl 
pa.rtlcu.larly true IA PAPJJ"~ '8r' t· It ~ r.t>.l. pme. n. 
before Tech trateled to Coast Guard, for pertapa their euillt 
of the year. "We expected to baw an eaay game", says Bob, 
consequently we were not prepared mentally." Well, oo Dlld II 
lnto detail into what happened tbat afternoon. Tecb was still 
the loss Molllay at practice, but Bob and com~ eot tbe 
they all felt out of their system and wem out tbe tollowq 
wallop R.P.I., "1-26. 
Bob considers this game tbe best tbat tbe team played Ill 
Wbo can disagree? Bob cot tbe game tall for tb1a one. It 
of his finest games as an lnd1Ykllal. 
Bill Hillner has been the backbone ct tbe defelll8 tor t.be put 
years. At his linebacker position, be was (Jilek and stroiw ud 
cated. BW never let up on tbe field and when on tbe sldellDtl all 
always tryl~ to keep spirits bJ&b, Winnlnl or losq. 
BW Is "pleased wllb t.be team's oYerall play and desln'' 
tllougb be feels, like most r4 tbe players, that tbeJ should •• 
a better record. "It was a real pleuun", says BW, "pll 
Tech wltb the other seniors whom 1•,. played •ltll for tbe put 
years and especially for Coach Massucco." 
Perbaps BW's blaest d.lsappotmmem tills put .uaa WM 
loss to Wesleyan. "It was a game we abouJd .. ,. woa, bit • 
beat ourselves ln that one." 
Both Bob amt Blll are optomlstlc about Ttcb'a footblll ._ 
nelt tew years. There are many taJemed )IDlora rttarnial • 
as a floe crop ot Sophomores who aboul&t ...ny sb1Da mlt 
W itb retur mes auch as J tm Fay, Jobn Cutll, Jobn O'Doaaell, 
Prlcket, steYe J088pb, Scott DiDHD, and Cllarlll llt8CMDBS, om. 
bave a t..i&tlt ouUook. 
This year's races proved to be 
an excltlng preview ot races to 
come. In the main feature across 
the widtb ot the pool, Diane Cra-
mer won a close victory over 
Mary Zoeller and Kathy Zawislak, 
wbo placed eecond and tbird re-
spectively. As this reporter dis-
covered later on loterviewl- the 
winner, she bad oner competed 
ln tills type ct water racq before. 
To say tbe least she was oaturally 
tbrWed 0'9r her •ictory. ln an 
extra added attraction, a race tbe 
le~ ct tbe pool, Diane and Kathy 
both tied oter the gruelq sixty 
foot course, luckly, no noses were 
broke ln this year' s competition 
makil~ it an accldem Jree meet. 
Hopes are that the girls ww co~ D.C. tlwe to have such ioteresUn& -:"~-:---------.:.:.::.:._ ________ _., 
sportine events duri- the com"- mlttee's su~commlttlteonflJanc- fll8d costs. 
year. Checktbis 1l.irsday's Sports Inc and Cost lstlmatloo bas esta.- c) lstabU8b tbe eeml---
IUustrated tor possibly more fas- bll.sbed tbe tasks of tbelr ~ costs UIOClated wltb tbl 
clnatine facts abciut the frollcklqc committee andbasasslpedtbemto d) Write a Oellble c--· 
freshman females. nrlous members of tbe su~com- prop-am for cal~ tbe C..-
mittee. e) Set up lmplilmentatio• -' 
YtalllllDC Tbe sub-committH ww attempt flprea. 
Cont. rrom pg. 4 col. 5 to do tbe tollowq: Professor ma~ ls a_. 
not come up with a new modes. a) lstabltab the nrtable cor.a for anyone ... to •• • 
A deadline of JJecember i.s been and attempt to eet bard fi&\lres on sub-committee or to c.omlQllt • 
set for tbe sub-committee's work a.CC?st per item basis. the subject ct fllanc• and -' 
in order to &ive tbe Pl~ Com- b) Establish the level ct the estJmatlon. 
mittee time to digest the reports 
for a final model ln December. 
Tbe Chairman of the sub-com-
mittee ls Professor Biederman 
and the secretary ls Bob Gosiq. 
Financing Cost Sub Committtt 
Tbe TacuJty Pla~ Com-
The "Tech Newa" welcomes your lette r1. 
All lettera muat be typed, doubi....p.ced. Letten receivetl 
by 4:00 p.m. Sund•y will appHr the following Wed_..Y. 
All lette" must be signed. N•mes will be withheld .. 
request. 
